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Congress Plans 
Selective Service

The News h u  received a complete 
copy of the Selective Tralnlnc and 
Service Bill which Is now pendlnc In 
Concrees and which probably will be 
pAsaed. _

This measure Is considered by 
many military experts, by Presldwt 
Roosevelt, and by many o f the great 
leaders o f both ilartles as necessary 
to the adequate defense of this coun
try In the event o f attack by a pow
erful foreign foe.

Since Its passage will affect prac
tically every family In Ljmn county 
as well as throughout the nation as a 
whole, we give a brief skeleton of 
Its provisions.

Registration: Ail male citizens and 
resident aliens between 18 and 68, 
with certain exceptions, are required 
to register.

Men between 21 and 45 shall be 
Usd>le for, training and service In the 
land and naval forces.

Men between 18 and 21, and be
tween 45 and 55, shall be ^ b le  for 
training and 'service only In home

600 Catde^Are. 
Signed Fo^Tests

Approximately 600 head of dairy 
cows have been signed up by the 
farmers and others o f Lynn county 
to be tested for Bang’s disease, ac
cording to County Agent Don Tur
ner.

This would Indicate that the own
ers o f milch cows are becoming 
much interested In the movement 
to stamp out this diseMe among 
cows, which entails great financial 
loss to the owners and endangers 
the health of their families and 
others who may drink the milk from 
cows suffering from  the disease.

The disease contracted by humans 
drinking the milk Is known as 
imdulant fever.

Retained At Capital

Garage Building 
For Loyd Nowlin

In connection with the construc
tion of the new'Chilf service station

“ * ‘ ""**'* ... "  t building being erected noith o f thedefense unlU near their residences. I_  •___ 'Tahoka Hotel, R. W . Fenton Jr. andUntil completion of registration ■ . _  • ’ .' Jack Fenton are also .  erecting a

m e
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and classification of men between 31 
and 45, selection will be made from 
those between 21 and 31.

^ Deferment: Training and servlos 
o f men whose employment In indus
try and agiictilture Is necessary to 
the national Interest, ministers of 
religion, thofs with dependents, and 
those unfit shaU be deferred under 
regulations made by the President. 
Local boards shall pass on defer
ments.

Training: The men selected shall 
be trained during peace time t v  
eight consecutive months. Vocational 
and educational training will be In
cluded. The men will have opportun
ity to qualify for officer rank. The 
pay will be 85.00 per month plus 
traveling expenses.

Safe Plan For 
FSA Borrowers

Low Income farm families In Lynn 
County, who are being assisted by 
the Farm Security Administration, 
am ’t putting “all their eggs In one 
basket", according to Wyman J. 
W elch County Rural RehabtUtatlon 
Supervisor.

Since the beginning o f its pro
gram, the FSA, Mr. W elch explained, 
has Insisted that each family r  
cdvlng a rehabilitation loan from this 

> agency produce food for the family 
and fsed for the Uvestock.

"A  study o f the farm and home 
plans o f FSA borrowers", he said, 
"shows that a great deal of headway 
Is being made on getting away from 
the one-crop Idea of farming. Tre
mendous strides have been made In 
crop dlverslfloatlon. which means 
that similar gain has been made In 
the adoption o f soU conserving p u 
ttees, because the two go hand In 
hand".

Mr. W elch paid tribute to land
lords In Igrnn County who arc oper
ating farms with tenants. He said 
the landlords are cooperating with 
the FSA and their tenants In pro
ducing a variety of crops In addition 
to the m ajor cash crops.

He said that In addition to sUbsls- 
UtMie crops, the FSA eneouragss the 
production o f at* least two cash crops. 
Supporting the diversified crop
ping system, are cows, pigs, chickens 
and gardens which add matarlaDy 
to the fam ily’s subslstene* living 

program.
— 0 -----------

HIORW AT 318 TO BE 
CO M nCTBD  Dr T H R U  MONTHS

•nie county-constm eted State 
Highway 318 U rapidly progress
ing toward completion with twelve 
mOss o f grading and three miles of 
bass flnlsbed already according to 
Information from the County Sngin- 
ssrs offlos.

This new highway Is being con- 
stnictod UAally by the county, and 
the woilc Includes grading, draln- 
sga, and a bituminous surface. The 
Job is scheduled to be finished with
in the next two months so as to take 
advantape o f hot weather for galn- 
ins the best resulU In laying the 
hard sorface.

When the road Is finally com - 
*pleted Seminole will have excellent 

transpor^atlao to Denver City, com - 
plettiw the Triangle o f Oalnes 
counties three leading cities—Semi
nole Sentinel.

are
garage building for the use of the 
Lloyd Nowlin repair shop.

This building will correspond In 
design with the filling staton build
ing, and the two buildings will 
greatly enhance the beauty of that 
part o f town.

0 -------- —

Party Encounters 
Arkansas Floods

W. L. Rowe. H. W. Pennington, 
and D. J. Petmington o f the Midway 
and Redwlne communities returned 
'fuesday afternoon from a trip to 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas, to which 
place they had been called on Thurs
day by the serious illness of Mr 
Rowe’s mother, Mrs. B. W. Rowe, 
who Is also the sister of the Penn
ingtons.

Mrs. Rowe had suffered anabtack 
o f appendicitis and appeewUx 

had been ruptured a week when the 
operattou was performed. She was 
still In a HMst ciitleal condition 
when her son and brothers w « «  
compelled to leave for home. They 
entertained little hope for her re
covery.

On the return trip W. L. says that 
In the Red Rhrer bottom just be
yond Texarkana, which was already 
fkXMled. they encountered unques
tionably the heaviest rainfall he ever 

Water from the river was run
ning across the highway for a long 
distance, and they were piloted 
through It by highway patrol.

They report that crops were fine 
from Snyder on east except where 
they had been destroyed or damaged 
by overflows.

----------------o----------------

Brower Has Near 
Serious Accident

J. P. Brower was the victim o f a 
near serious accident last Thursday 
when the wheel o f a tractor caught 
and ran over his foot.

W hile the member was badly 
bnilsed K Is not believed that any 
bones were broken. He declined to 
go to a hospital and la able to be 
up and about his business.

It was just such an accident as 
could have been near serious.

■o----------------
TRIPLK-A SECRETARIES 
HERE MONDAY

J. Lynn Mauk, district field repre
sentative of the AAA organlmtlon, 
met with the three secretaries for 
L u bto^ , Garza, and Lomn counties 
In tke office of C. A. LawrsDoe here 
Mt nday to discuss with them ssat- 
ters pertaining to the cotton parity 
and mil coneervatian payments and 
to give them erhatever Information 
and Instruction they might need.

C. T . Wasson is the AAA secretary 
lor Lubbock county and Kelts G ar- 
rlMm for G a m  county. Mr.’ Law- 
•wnce. o f course Is the Lynn county 
secretary.

-  ------------------------------------

BUIUHNO ROAD NORTH 
FROM COAHOMA

Grading work on the fgrm -to- 
marhet road from Coahoma, north
ward to WUdhorse Creek Is now go
ing forward.

Application for a WPA p io je ^  to 
put a hard surface on this six mile 
stretch of road has been filed In the 
district office and early approval Is 
anticipated - :t tg  Spring News.

\

Number 47

Many Tahoka Citizens Attend 
Juty 4th Celebrations

l- V

Congressman George Mahon, who 
because o f the grave emergency 
facing the United States at this 
time. Is remaining In Washington In 
spite o f the fact that he Is up for 
re^lectloa in this district. Problems 
o f tremendous Importance caused 
by the European War make It neces
sary that Congress remain In session 
and Mr. Mahon feels that his duty 
Is to stay on the job at Washington. 

---------------- a

More Donatioiu 
To Red Cross

In publishing the list of contribu
tors to the Red Cnoss from New Home 
two weeks ago. toU l subadptions 
were reported at 835.20 and amount 
turned In as 833.72.

TTie discrepancy was accounted for 
by the fact that an error was made 
In listing (he amount subscribed by 
one person. The amount actually 
subscribed and the amount paid 
were In fact IdentleaL

*rhe notation was made merely for 
checklng-up purpoees and was Inad
vertantly Included In the published 
hst.

The following people have con- 
trlbuted to the Red Cross snoe the 
last report:

Mrs. Mamie W llsoo. 85.00; R  C 
Wood, 81.00; J. H. King, New Home 
25e; Mr. and Mrs. W . A.Tatos, 85.00: 
John Jackson, 8100; Ralph McKee 
81.00; N. M. Barham. 81.00; T . R  
Parks, 81.00; Clint Walker, 81.00, 
Paul Casebeer, 81.00. Total, 817Y5.

Two Businesses 
Trade Locations

The Fashion Shop and the Nu-Way 
Cleaners exchanged location': the 
first of this week.

Mrs. Hope Haynes, owner of tlie 
Fashion Shop, has :r.oved her stork 
to the former locatioi o f the clc.Vi* 
ing establishment next door -y  the 
News office, the building having had 
some remodeling done on the inter
ior. Likewise, the Na-Way Clean
ers with M R. Jones at owner, Lave 
moved to the old location o f ths 
Fashion Shop next dcor to th* oas* 
ery.

Mrs. Haynes has bten in b'jslness 
In her old location elmost a jrvr. 
Mr, Jonas has been operating the 
tailor shop cnly a shoH. p n e  .naring 
purchased his equipm ent frui;: CVxla 
Hubbard.

Monthly Auction jMost Business 
Is Next Monday Houses Closed

Ool. Talmus Bowden announces 
that the regular second Monday 
free auction sale sponsored by many 
of the business men and women of 
Tahoka will be held again Monday 
afternoon at the usual place.

Farmers are urged to bring In their 
live stock and other personal proper
ty. It will cost them nothing to have 
them sold at public auction.

They are also Invited to come out 
see what the other fellow has for 
sale.

Armored Cars 
Coming Tuesday

';ahoka wlU have a chance to see 
some o f the U. 8 . Government’s new 
aar equipment next ’Tuesday after
noon at 4 o ’clock, when a dtach- 
ment o f fifty soldiers, a military band 
and a motorised detachment o f ar
mored oars, anti-aircraft guns, as 
well as machine guns, the new semi
automatic rifles, etc., wOl appear on 
the public square.

U eut Ooleman o f the Lubbock Re
cruiting office Is making arrange
ments for the exhibit in towns of 
this area, while Aubra M. Cade of 
the local Legion post. Is in charge of 
local arrangements.

In addition to the exhibit of war 
equipment and a military band con
cert, there will be talks by army men. 
All people of the county are urged to 
attond the exhibit, and program, Mr. 
Cade says.

Wynne Collier Is 
Enlarging Store

Wynne OoUler Is increasing his 
drug store space this week.

A portion o f the )«iiMit»g joining 
It on the north has been cut o ff from 
that building and enclosed in the 
drug store building. R  will be utilis
ed by Mr. Collier as a store IPOOL 
while his preseriptioci case In ths 
main building Is to be moved back 
about 11 feet, thus making room for 
a larger stock o f goods.

More space was recently provided 
at the front also by rearranging the 
show windows.

Mr. OoDier finds that It is neom- 
sary to expand to take care o f his 
expanding businsm.

Rev, Curry Suffers 
Light Stroke

Mrs. Borden Davis and John 
Curry reeelved word that their fa
ther, Rev. J. F. cu rry  o f Rule, had 
suffered a light stroke o f paralysis 
on ’Tuesday o f last wfsk^

He was found In his fisid m  an 
unconscious or semloooseious con
dition. At last reports he had Miown 
decided Improvement and It was 
hoped he would oomplstoly rsoovsr.

---------------- 0----------------
FIND FROSFERITT IN THE 
DUST B07TL

Garland Pennington made a busl- 
ness trip to Dtmmltt and Hereford 
MoiMlay. accompanied by Rev. Geo. 
A. Dale. Tltey report that the wheat 
crop up there Is being harvested and 
is better than they expected to find. 
In the Irrigated dlstriet they found 
not only the wheat to be fins but 
gardens to be luxuriant. At Hare- 
ford they have built two large po
tato curing plants, where ths spuds 
raised by Irflgstlab win be cured. 
They cay that instead o f looking Uks 
a dust bowl that ssetfon of ths plains 
looks prosperous.

Gwynefl Davis Itft Mondfor for 
Amherst for a wBSk*8 visit with Vir
ginia Ray and Mary Ann Joom 
formerly o f Tahoka.

Former Maanolia 
Citizen Is'III

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord of 
this city, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ’Thomas 
o f Grassland, and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Bnanuel of Central spent last 
Sunday at the Baptist Hospital In 
Abilene, having been called there by 
the very critical condition o f H. B 
Steele, a former cltlaen of the Mag
nolia conununity In this county.

Mr. Steele’s entire head had be- 
coaM badly Inflamed from a bad 
tooth mfectlon. It was necessary to 
make Incisions in a ntunber o f places 
to drain o ff the pus. little  hope for 
his recovery is being held out, though 
the fact that he still survives Is en
couraging.

Mr. Steele and family lived In the 
Magnolia community for five years 
and werr well known throughout the 
county. He Is In the employ o f an 
oil company In Abilene.

Mr. McCord and Mr. .Thomas had 
ipent the entire night at his bed
side or near by on FViday night. 
A ll the relatives had been called In. 

--------— --------------------
MRS. R  B. STREET Df 
CRITICAL f.'ONDinON

Mrs B. B. Street of O ’Do'Vue 
Bister o f Mrs. N. M. WyaU o f Ibis 
d ty , was reported 'Tuesday to b« 
somewhat improved Lut still In a 
critical condition foUowlng a major 
operation in ths Lubbock San'tar* 
lum on ’Tuesday o f last week.

Mrs. Street is a pioneer resident 
of Igmn county and Used In TtN <k« 
for a time. Her many friends r«cps 
that she may speedily recover.

---------------- 0----------------
SACRED HARF BINOINO 
CONVENTION AT CROSBTTON

Bob McCord announces that the 
annual All-W est ’Texas Sacred Harp 
singing convention will bo held In 
Crosbyton next Sunday.

Sacred Harp singers are expected 
to be therd from  Dallas to the New 
Mexico line. Everybody Invited.---------------0--------------
HAS DfVORklA'nON 6N  NAVY

TTiatmsntsi Happy Smith has re- 
catvsd Information sheets which hs 
win Issue 4q all young men interested 
In enllst.lng In the U. S. Navy. Any
one Interested should see him at the 
postoffloe. .

Tahoka Victor 
Over Lamesa

Tahoka golfers won 11 to 4 In 
team play against leunesa on the 
local kolf course Sunday afternoon. 
The Lanesa team was augmented 
by four players from Post and tiro 
from Q ’Donnell.

Charles Townes states an attempt 
1s being made to seetue a match srlth 
Brownfield for this Sunday afternoon, 
but that city has not been heard 
from.

O" —  - ■

Wilson Youths 
^Join The Marines

Garland Harold Swann and Ray
mond Amos Mllllken, young
men o f Wilson successfully passed 
th4 exaiulnatlaos for enlistment at 

'the U. 8. Marine Corps on the 17th 
'o f this month and were enlisted at 
,the District O ffice In Dallas, ’Texas. 
’They were transferred to the Marine 
Corps Base at San Diego. Oallfomla, 
for training and future duty.

Both men attended high school In 
Wilson and now wUl be able to con- 
tlue their education through the 
%farlne Corps Institute without cost 
to themshres. This institute offers 
more than one hundred and seventy 
courses for members o f the Marinas, 
free.

When they have completed their 
training, Swann smd Mllllken erlU bo 
transferred to active duty erlth the 
"Leathernecks" either aboard some 
ship of the United States Fleet or 
with an aircraft group, or perhaps 
they will be stationed on land with 
artillery or Infantry units.—Ih e  Sun.
I ---------------- n----------------

Precautions Are 
Taken At Border

WASHINGTON, July 3 OTuesday) 
—'The first of 712 new boundary 
guards began Intensive training to
day at B  Paso, as the justice de
partment announced new precau
tions to Dtake the U. 8 . border patrol 
"ready for any emergency."

’The Civil Service Commission has 
been enlisting border patrol recruits 
for two weeks and Lemuel B. Scho
field, assistant to the attorney gen
eral in charge of Immigration, said 
Uie entire authorised force of new 
men, almost doubling the former 
slse, probably will be on the job by 
July 30. ‘ »-

Fisei Available
One hundred men «111 begin ths 

instruction In law, foreign langua
ges. flgerprlntlng. uss o f flrsarms 
and special border patrol 'msthods 
Replacements will be ready as rapid
ly as classes are graduated. Uh- 
tralned men will be held In rsadlnsss 
at sub-district headquarters on ths 
Mexican and Canadian borders for 
preliminary Instructions and for 
emergency work, the justioe depart
ment said.

Additional precautions have been 
taken In arranging erlth the U. S. 
customs patrol and thn forest ssr- 
vlce to relnforoe the border guard 
on 24 'hours notice should they be 
needed. ’Heveral hundred" addltloo- 
al men be available through 
this plan. Officials said.

’The justifit, dspsutoient said bor
der patrol 'equipment Is being en
larged tiwnlMh the purehase of 
three autogl^  for patroUng Isolated 
areas and that there will be a fleet 
of 500 fast ears, 14 speedboats aial 
shortwave' radio eoraraunleatlons to 
aid la spotting allssis seeking- to 
enter ths country lUegally.

In anticipation o f the fact that 
most business houses m Tahoka were 
to be closed as tightly as beeswax on 
the Fourth, this paper u  ne’ing print
ed this week on Wednesday and 
Wednesday night, though it will prob
ably not reach any of the out-of- 
town subscribers until Friday, as 
usual, since the post office forces 
and rural carriers, like everybody 
else, will take o ff on ’Thursday.

There were no special celebrations 
of the day booked for ’Tahoka, but 
htmdreds o f her cltlxens were going 
to other places where special events 
had bem  planned.

Some went down to Stamford to 
attend the big and colorful Cowboy 

I Reunion, which has become a noted 
i annual affair.

Others went to Sweetwater to wit
ness the snwwhat thrilling boat 
ness the somewhat thrilling b o a t  
form of amusement In West Texsu 
They were to be staged on Lake 
Sweetwater, which has become quite 
a playground for that section of 
West Texas.

Some were attracted to Levelland 
by her big fifteenth birthday cele
bration and her rodeo performances

Beautiful and restful MacKenale 
Park at Lubbxk. a : cn every holi
day, attracted many.

Still others found recreation and 
amusement at Buffalo Springs, where 
bathing, boating and a display of 
fireworks at night were on the pro
gram.

I  There were many other attrac
tions for the pleasure seekers in West 
Texas ’Thursday and some went 
long distances to spend the day. 
Many took advanuge of the occas
ion to visit relatives near and far.

Thhoka Itself, If tndlcatloas Wed
nesday night were to be relied on, 
had the aspect Thursday of a dandy 
good toem that had closed up and 
gone visiting.

,Golf Tourney 
Is Nearing End

Flay has not been completed in 
any of the five flights of the clut 
tournament under way at the ’Taho
ka G olf Club, but play In the 
championship flight has boiled down 
to two ptoyers. Charles 'Townss and 
Prentice Walker All matches should

I be completed In the next few dar« 
In the ohamplonsblp flight coa- 

jSolaUon. C. N. Woods and Wynne 
Oonier are comgieUng 

I In the first flight, the champion- 
,shlp lies between Borden Davis and 
jJlm Applewhite.I Clint Walker has already defeated 
' a . C. Weaver for championship of 
the third night.

In the fourth bracket, two O’Don
nell men. L. E  Robinson and Bed- 

I ford Caldwell, are in the playoff.
I About thirty players are com pel
ling In the tournament. The contest 
has aroused so much Interest that 
the club Is planning another soon 
after close o f the present tourna
ment.

...............  o----------------
SEVEN MEN CONFESS TO 
OIL ITRLO THEFTS

Charges o f felony have been filed 
against seven men who are aOsged
to have stolen a great quantity of 
pipe-thrsad protectors at Denver 
City, hauling them to Corpus Chrlstl, 
where they were sold.

Ail of the seven have made signed 
coafesslons before District Attorney 
Tniett Smith. Four o f them were 
placed In jail at Brownfletd and three 
at Seminole.

Five o f the men. It Is said, live in 
Corpus tlirlstl. while the other two 
are rasldlag temporarily sd Sea- 
graves.

Mr. Smith says that five or six 
truck loads o f the material were 
stolen and he estimates the value of 

lit to be more than 82.000.
---------------- 0----------------

RETURN OF TRIFLE A 
iH AIN S REOUESTED V 

TTiose who have borrowed Gov
ernment chains from ths Triple-A 
organisation In this county srll) please 
return them to my offloe at once, and 
obitge.—C. A. Lawrence, Secretary.
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AdrsrtUint Ratss on AppUeatton

N OnCK TO TH * PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflsetion upon tbs 

reputation or rtan<11ng o f any Indl- 
Tldual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In tbs columns of Ttis 
News will be gladly corrected whsn 
called to our attenU on.____________

so as to be able to earn a real living 
for tbemselves and famlllss, and any 
worker who refused to do a good 
day’s work for a day’s pay sbould be 
fired. lighter jobs could be provided 
for tbe physically weak.

Texan Farms Can
Aid In Defense

Librarian Seeks
Data On Politics

We believe that the ordinary la
borer would prefer a steady job  at a 
reasonable pay Umn a part-time and 
uncertain job  at high wages. If he 
gets a living wage and feels secure 
In his job he Is better circumstanced 
and better satisfied than If drawing 
a high wage today but imcertaln as 
to whether or not he will have a job  
at all next week. It Is this uncertain
ty of employment that has made 
nazlsm and fascism and communism 
possible In the countries o f Buroi>e. 
’The successful solution o f this prob
lem In the democracies will be their 
surest guarantees of Immunity from 
the lure o f the communistic system. 
We believe that America can and 
must solve the problem and remain 
democratic.

AUSTIN, ’TEX.. July a.— What 
Texas farms can contribute to na
tional defense— cotton, wool, m o
hair, foodstuffs—will be analysed by 
the University o f Texas Rsulio W ork
shop In a series o f broadcasts this 
month.

The series, broadcast over Texas 
State Network but originating In the 
University’s Radio House on the ciun- 
pus, will dramatise “Texas Research 
in a Changing W orld.” The programs 
will be aired from 1:15 to 1:30 each 
Sunday afternoon In July.

“Texas—Storehouse of Foods’’ on 
July 14 will indicate tbe quality 
and quantity o f Texas agricultural 
products as related to Individual and 
national welfare.

It does seem to tis that a tax on 
our natural resources Is preferable 
to a general sales tax as a method 
o f raising revenues with which to 
meet the pa3rments on our social 
security prograqn. A geneial sales 
u x  would be borne solely by the 
people of Texas whereas a tax <m our 
naniral resources would be borne by 
the consumers everywhere, and a large 
per cent of these products are con
sumed outside of our state, n irth er- 
more such a ta x ‘ would be less o f a, 
nuisance tax than would be a general 
sales tax. We think that Governor 
ODanlel has been standing In the 
way of the aged people who are on 
the pension rolls rather than help
ing them. It was utterly foolish for 
him to say that the necessary tax
es must be raised by a sales tax 
written Into the constitution when 
In all probablUty Increased Uxes on 
our natural resources could have 
been provided by the legislature at 
the last session as a result of which 
the aged people would today be get
ting the benefit of It. Gov. O’Daniel 
served the ends o f big business In 
a big way when he demanded a 
constitutional sales tax for the so
cial security program

To our way of thinking Howard 
county Is on the light track In glv- 

I Ing hard surfaced farm -to-m ar^t 
roads the right of way. All unneces- 

|sary dirt roads should be dlsooatln- 
jued as maintenance costa amount to 
far too much. Building as many 

, miles of hard surfaced farm -to-m ar- 
ket roads as Is possible each year Is 
wise economy, and tax money Is not 
being wasted In devoting road and 
bridge funds to the construction o f 
permanent roads. TTie maintenance 
of unimportant dirt roads is costly 
and Ineffective.—Big Spring News.

Tlie following Sunday, July 31, 
the program will present “Textile 
Supplies for a Modem W orld,’* show
ing the value o f Texas’ wool, m o
hair and cotton resources, and what 
must be done to make them of ut
most usefulness.

The July 7 btoadoast will deal 
with natural gas, the July 28 one 
with baslc,j:hem lcals found or pro
cessed in Texas.

AUSTIN, ’TEXAS, July 3.—Donald 
Coney, University o f ’Texas librarian, 
U eyeing 1940 SU te poUtlcal m oes 
as a source o f the “human” side o f 
Texas history In the mazing.

To lend color to statistical elec
tion returns for future students of 
Texas political history. Librarian 
Coney plans to file away all the 
handbills, signs manifestoes, broad
casts and news releases he receives.

He pointed out that the foim da- 
Uon for such a political library got 
o ff to a fast start last year when the 
library received samples o f every pub
licity device used by student office- 
seekers In the hectk campus elec
tions.

Mr. Coney said he h(H>ed candi
dates for state offices m ^ t  be In- 

' duced to record their own campaigns 
'in  the University library.

WHEAT HAEVBET ABOVE 
EXFBOTATION FOB 1940 

The wheat harvest, which got a 
set-back last week, on account of 
spotted rains, sUrted In this week 
In full swing, and the yield 1* con
siderably better than expected. The 
dry land wheat is averaginc/uround 
fifteen bushels pe- acre, with some 
fields »*«*iring 21 bushels. Toe Irrigat
ed crops are producing something 
more thn 30 bushels.

Joe Catching, who has charge of 
the elevator, says he expe ,ts 300,000 
pounds for the season ̂ -Ixirenso 
’Tribune.

----------------o — ------------

H. Bf. JBNKlNg TH ANK! 
NEIGHBOR*
* ‘This may seem a little unusual, 
but I wish to thank my good neigh
bors for being so careful not to run 
over and kill my chlckezu that ^re 
often In the road when they drive 
by. It will be my pleasure to return 
their kindness whenever I can and 
to be just as considerate of their 
property as they are o f mine. 1 have 
noted their carefulness many times 
and I luipreciate it.—H. M. JenHhs.

Judge Louis B. Reed o f Lamesa 
was a pleasant caller at the News 
office Mtmdsy afternoon.

iMlr. and Mrs. E. F. Hart and two 
children o f Vero Beach, Florida, a 

! hundred miles north of Miami, are 
'here visiting'his uncle, A  B. Hatch- 
ell, who resides several miles north 
of Tah(Aa.

I f the New Deal is to continue to 
function Indefinitely It must be di
vested o f the waste and the graft 
that have been practiced In many lo-

Alva Jackson, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis In Mercy 
Hospital, Slaton, a week ago Monday, 
is reported to be . Improving nicely.

caUtlcs.

Smoking and Drinking 
Watch Your Stomach!
For quick relief fresn Indigestion, 

heart-bum and add stomach due to 
excessive acidity try ADLA TAB
LETS' Sold on money back guaran
tee.

'  TABOKA DRUG

Business Sold —  
Strictly Cash

We have many safe Invest
ments from  81000 to 8100,000.’ 
W rlU or sail—

Income Service & 
Investment Co,

308 Nalle Bldg. Austin. TW .
Acknowledged leaders In this 
line. Clearing house for buyer
and seller. We psreooallyi 
the state.

For S A F E T Y ...

GO TEXACO
Texas Cempany . . . .  Tex 

Prodoets . . . .  earn  the nai 

of Texas areemd the weeM.

WATER PRESSURE GUN

Washing under 300 lb. pressure 
The only water pressure gun 
in Lomn County.

TEXACO
SUPER SERVICE

PHONE Tt
Deck Dunagan

REID’S
RADIO
SHOP

Mathes Romn 
COOLER

for Home or Office

PHONB

t< .

IMPLIFY YOUR MEALS DURING HOT WEATHE
CRISP HEAD

Agricultural census figures thus 
far released show that the number 
of farms has gradually decreased the

LETTUCE
5 c

Here's Quality and Value 
And Greater Sayings, Too!

■ FRESH BUtCKETED

P E A S
lb. IC

past ten years and eN>ed aUy the last 
five yean, in nearly every county In 
Texas reported. 'This does not mean 
that the acreage has decreased b u t' 
that tbe slse o f the farms has Uicreas- i 
ed. To some extent this Is a natural 
oonsequenoe o f tbe advent of tractor 
farming, which we hall with delight, 
but to a larger extent It Is due to the | 
government farm program which has 
encouraged and aided the large- 
scale farmer at the expense o f the 
small farmer. It may be unpopular for 
us to say so, but we stin Insist that 
the government benefits should be 
graduated so as to help the small 
farmer most and to be withheld en
tirely from those who rent or lease 
large areas of land and thereby reap 
huge benefit payments from the 
government. *niis governmental pol
icy has resulted in driving soorca 
of farm tenants out o f business and | 
adding them to the list o f the unsm 
ployed.

Bananas dz. 10c
Oatmeal - Coconut - Vanilla — 

Reg. 15c package

Pts. IOC
TEXAS PINK

Qts. 19c Lemons dz. 10c
Cookies lOc
COFFEE

F olger’s .23
Hundreds o f thousands o f Idle men 

in this country could be employed 
In building hard-surfaced fann-to- 
market roads, which are needed In 
nearly every county In the South and 
West and probably in the other eec- 
tloos o f the country. Another Mg 
Mock o f the unemployed could be 
used in broadening and Improving 
the highways that we have and In 
building new ones. A few great m ili
tary ht^rwaye. It seems to us, should 
also be built as a part o f our prepar
edness program. 3Aen should be given 
steady labor at these jobs, however.

CAMAYS O A P  5c
Tomatoes Zl'"2 lb.
1 lb. CAN

SARDINES 3 for 25c
ADMIRATION, Glass Free

T e a  ilb. I T
ALL 5c Standard Bars

4 for

CRAFT’S WAY
The Best Way

Never—
UNDER PRICED

QUAUTT EQUAULBD

THE B B iT  IN
C Cleaning
•  R ew iring
•  Alterhw

HAT* CLEANED A BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE M

/ y  4  EO F
SOAP FLAKESPerk ::ir . 19c
TISSUE 3 roll pkg.Ft. Howard 19c
O’KEENE'S

Flour

Gk)ld Bar— 13Vi oz. can
TOMATO JUICE 3 for 19c

:: Q U A U n  MEATS ::
REX SLICED

B A C O N  lb. 18c
O l e o

No. 2 Can—SLICEDPineapple 15
SUPREME lb, boxWafers 19
PECAN VALLEY

Beans & Potatoes 
3 cans 2 5 c

FANCY No. 2 CanC O R N
PURE PEACH

MEATY LEAN

B eef R ibs lb. 14 c
MARKET MADE

S A U S A G E  • - Ib. - 1 0 c
FORECUTS

S T E A K  lb. 18c

P r « s « r v e s
4 lb. jar S9c

10 lb.

Sugar 4 7 c
No. 1 CANPeaches fo, .23 .JFO

B r e a d - :
3  (or 2 5 c

A.L.
Phono M

FOOD
M ARKET

■!B3r

K o o l a i d
6  (or E5c

V .„ ,
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Openings In Service 
For Young Men

In view o f the recent recruiUnc 
campaign for the Regular Army, the 
El Paso Recruiting District has been 
given several ch < ^  quotas,.and at 
the present time there gTe Vadtn- 
des in the following branches:

Oalvalry, Fort Bliss, Texas; Field 
Artillery, Fort Bliss, Texas;. Coast 
ArUllery, Fort McArthur, Oallf.;SMh 
Infantry, Fort Douglas, Utah; Air 
Corps, Brooks Field, Texas; Medical 
Dep’t., Fort Bliss, Texas; Quarter- 

> master Corps, Fort Bhss Texas; 
(Medical Dep’ti, Wm. Beaumoob 
Oeneral Hospital, El Paso, Texas; 
Quartermaster Corps Wm. Beaumont 
Oeneral Hospital, El Paso, Texas.

All applicants for the above 41r 
Corps vacancies must be high school 
graduates or a Joumeymn in a mech
anical trade.

All applications for the above as
signment must be between the ages 
of 18 and 35, single, without depen
dents, o f good moral character, and 
must be able to pass a mentid test. 
Any young men who desire to avail 
themselves of the above vacandes 
should contact the Army Recruiting 
Station nearest thdr home. At 
the present time there are re
cruiting stations in the S  Paso 
District located as follows: El Paso, 
Fort Bliss; Lubbock, Amarillo, Plain- 
view, ChlldrM , Sweetwater and BU 
Spring, Texas.

Also at the present time the El 
, Paso Recruiting District Is accept
ing young men for appointment as 
Flying Cadets o f the Air Corps. All 
rppUcants tor ^ istm en t as n yin g 
cadet must be not less chan 30 nor

Political^ 
Announcement

The News Is suthorlasd to an- 
noonoe the foUowtng candidatss 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the aetlaa o f the Democratic Pri
mary election.

l-OE CONGBEBS
19th Dlstrlot

OBOROB MAHON (re-electloo).

FOB STATE SENATE
Mth Seaetertal INwtet

MARSHALL FORMBT 
ALVIN R  ALU 80N

POE STATE LBOtSLATUBE 
119U DM rteti 
HOP HAZAET 
JACK DOUOLAS

POE M 8TBICT ATTOBNBT.
IM  Ih Jedidal Dtetrlet 

BURTON HACKNEY 
A lA O If m SE M A If 
LAW RPfCE L. BARBER 
ROLUN MoOORO 
TOM L. PRICE

POE COUNTY JUDGE:
CHESTER C0IU80LLY. 
p . W . GOAD (re-etoeOoQ)
R  M. SNOWDEN

POE COUNTY ATTORNEY 
.CALLOW AY HUFFAKBR

rO E SHERIFF:
JOHN JOHNSON
B. L. PARKER Re-electloo
TOM N. B A U

FOR ASSSSSOR-OOLLBCrOR 
B. c . srroRY 
R  P.
A. M. CADE

; 1 ■! t n t -H 1

i; 25  Years A g o
(From Files ot Lytm County Nears)

> JULY t, 1915 I Mike Bedarlne, arho aras cloee by,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hall Rotdnson unhitched his team and rushed to the

little son. Jack Alley, had Just been 
away on a visit. Mrs. Roblns(m and 
Jack had vlslbsd arlth Mr. and SCrs. 
Jack Alley at Soash while Hall made 
a trip Into Navarro county, where 
he visited a former Tahoka dtlsen, 
A. I. Thomss. A. I. was farming on 
a rather large scale for that day and 
was keeping from ten to thirty ne
groes on the place to cultivate the 
land and attend bo ttia s to ^ . In ad 
dltion to the work stock he had a 
llock  of sheep and a bunch o f hogs. 

+
A terrible storm had Just visited 

the ooimty o n  Monday afternoon. 
June 38. The residence o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Mears nine miles north o f Ta
hoka w u  blown down and their 
daughter, Miss Ruby, 15, was so bad 
ly Injured that she died In the court
house in Tsboka, to which she had 
been brought, a few hours later. 
Mrs. Mears was critically Injured, and 
(Mr. Mears and little son were terri
bly beaten and bruised by the hall. 
The house o f a married son near 
bv was blown down but he and wife' 
and baby eecaped serious Injury. 
Mrs. L. O. DePrlest and small 
daughter, Ooldle, were pinned be
neath a hack In which they were rid
ing when it was Mcwn over but 
niekUy they were not seriously hurt.

aid (rf Mrs. DePrlest and daughter. 
Kirk** Crouch, a  puncher on the T - 

Bar, and Burt King, a  puncher for 
Dr. 8 . H. Windham, received a severe 
drubbing. Three houses and many 
windmills were Mown down, several 
crops destroyed, and much damage 
X*0Bt<ir  ̂ 4.

Raymond Weathers came In on 
tlw Thursday evening train to visit 
home folks tor a while. He had been 
at Lubbock.

4*
Oscar Clears, editor acd manager 

o f the Borden CU'xcn, called at oar 
sanctum Itbursdar evening. He Is 
here to take in the picnic.

W . T . Petty Is now the pilot o f a 
new Overland oar.

4*
K. M. lArkln has received his new 

Rr.ga: car and It is all that the name 
implies.

4*
On Bundey afternoon. Miss Frank

ie SVover, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Blovar, was m atiied to JMr,. 
Orvene Henderson, a stock fanner, 
of DUnmltt.

4*
PuUlehed el'xtkm  returns rsd t- 

tliat In ths locul option election h^d 
U’ roughout t/rim  oouiity on  June 5

: *more than 37 years of age. have at** q,  b e «i cast,
least (3) years college edvicatlon, dr of which 188 voles were In favor o f 
Its equivalent, unmarried, a d tlsen ' 
o f the United States, must also pre
sent evidence of an excellent char
acter, must be of sound physique and 
in excellent health. Flying Cadet 
candidates will also have to present 
a certified document from the regis
trar o f a recognised college or Uni
versity showing that he has complet
ed satisfactorily at least one-half o f 
the ncssiary credits leading to a de
gree. which normally requires four 
years work.

Any young men who desire fur
ther Information regarding servlos
with the united States Army should I Mrs. Oart Owens, Carl Jr., and 
apply In person to any ot the above Joan returned last week from a ten 
listed recroitliM  t*Titfons or write vlclt with relativee and frlm ds
letter or post oard and full partleu- *t Frederick, Oklahoma, and Dal- 
bus will be sent by return maU. Mlneola, Texas

ELDER DRXNNON'S NOTES "

I am in the midst o f a good meet* 
mg here, Eunice, N. M. It,h as rain
ed three Incbee since I started the 
meeting. The people are saying it 
always does when my brethrwi hava 
s meeting and they think it is due 
to the fact that we preach so much 
on by immersion, but X told
them I was only putting it like the 
Bible as found in Romans 0:3-4, also 
ColoMlans 3:13.
_ This town is not as Ug as Tahoks. 
yet it hM  k school house withthlrty 
rooms. It surely U a beauty. Uncle 
3am helped to build it. Oood old 
Uncle Sam.

Theie ki one thing in common with 
.*nyself and these people; they like 
to talk about Brother Lae 0*Danlel. 
Some are for him and aome are a - 
gainst him, aa in Texas, J^t I  notice 
that here, as there, the better class 
are for him.

One other thing I  am unable to un- 
cerstaud: gaaoii.i3 and gas are high* 
er here where g u  and oU are plenU- 
lul tuan any pi see I have visited in 
romc time.

in e more I travel the more 1 think 
vnst Lynn county is hard to boat, 
and 1 am sorry I have to leave it. 1 
guess the e d l^  will have to give me 
i  )oo ; but one pieacher on the staff 
IS cuwvgh, I  suouvM.

:  vlT. close hen. next Friday, HU 
the pulpit at O'DonneU .the flm  
huiiday in July.

■? curs for moro people who ap
preciate what they have Instead of 
clom .'M ig for mo!'*.—R  P. Drennou.

«£d. Note; We regret that wo must 
admit that we do co t belong to the 
“ btvtir class’ ’, ir  which Brother 
D icnncc is a shining light. We are

only a tag-leg*that often goee fax
astray. But we remember Riat one 
ttne two men w ait up Into Ihe tem
ple to pray. One o f them Jhanked 
Ood that he was not Hite other man; 
the other only muttered, “Ood oe 
merciful to me a sinner.“  In deep
humiliation we mugt confem that 
often we have to pray that 
prayer.) ^

H. .-----9 --------------
YOAKUM LETS DBNYBK a T T  
r o  PtAlNS BOAD OOMEBACT

At a meeting o i the 
court o f Yoakom oaantF Raid At 
Plaine last Saturday morning a ooa- 
tract was let for the .txiildliM 
and aurfaeing ot the nMgismy from 
Plains to Denver City. ISUs highway 
will also be flalahad from  Plains 
north to the Cochran oounty line 
to be let in a later cowtraet.

Petition is now being olroulated- 
to build lateral soads In the oil fields 
in the south part o f Yoakum ooun
ty. Ont branch of this road wUl be 
from  Denver City to the New M sxl- 
co-Texas state kne west o f Denver. 
—Seagraveg Reporter.

3t innie*§ Beau î/ 
8hop^

. 3 for I1.M

Meehinsleee
rsrmeaente t3.(M

Faeials _^Mo
* OronlmiM tM
Aar .......... tan

fa Sat . Me
N

iShemsee, ftel aad Ocy _  S9e

Minnie F. Oonwtn 
Omna a«»gn»» 

D orothf EldweU

the prohlbltlo-i ot the aala o f in
tv xlcatlng llQuors an.l 53 votes were 
against prohitMUon 

4*
The greater portion o f Lubbock. 

Slaton, and Foct ars expected to be 
our guests today and tomorrow. Sla
ton’s service oompanlee have put on 
an auto exeuixloa from  Slatan to 
Tahoka. Care leaving and returning 
every two hours each day. TTie low 
fare will assure great numbers from 
that city to be present.

W «y *̂ Build-up̂  ̂Helps 
W ill Interest Women

The cause o f a wooii a'e pertodk 
suffering from headsclA liritabU* 
Ity, cramp-like pain, n s ) be fumr- 
Honol dfsmtmorrkto due IS molna- 
tritlon, a condition that ii often 
helped by CARDUL 

Principal way CARDUl helps h  
by stimulating appetite an 4 the flow 
of gastric Juices, 'Thus It may old 
d ig ^ o n ; help build up a woniait> 
strength, energy and ntive-fecoe; 
SO increoM phyelcai rwMonee to 
periodic discomfort.

It also belpa reduce pei4edic dis* 
trees for many who t^ e  H a few 
days tefore and daring “the time.* 
Your eonfldence in CARDUl is is* 
vlted by lU 50 years of populsHty.

rO ^ M B T R IC T __________
HA'1*X1B 8EMVBR

ooumr oKRKi____
WAITEB M, M AXXB

P (»  OOOfTT 
MEEL LC38B lUWfM. ^  ^

K  J. COOPER
T. H. (HAYWOOD) BA8INOBR 
Wi 0 ( HENDERSON

COMSfllSSIONER PEBCT. ti ^
W. J. FAIRBB 
AAUTR NORWOOD.
L om n B  w n jJA M B  
SAM H. HOLLAND

COMMI8SIONEE PRBCrT. 8
JOHN A. ANDERSON 

'' WALDO McLAURXN 
(Ito eleoUon)

CXIMMISMONER PBECT 4:
J. T . (TRUMAN) BALCH 
FOK MtDDLETCHf

ORAYAM

.BO B JtMTlCB o r  THE 
PRECINUT Ne. 1 

J m  DYE

$25.00 REWARD

^  Playtime Sale
Electric. 

FAN
$1.49

■ectrex. i  Iweh 
'stationary fan. bak
ed enamel finish.

50c Sal Hepatica ....... 43c
$1.00 Vitalis ....... — 75c
1 doz. Aspirin ..........  3c
V2 Fral* Mineral O il.. 98c
Large size SSS Tonic 

.................  $1.65
Lysol, Med----------------41c
60c Mar-O-Oil Shampoo

.......   47c

Elkay*8 Fly KUUr
16 oz. bottle__35c

MINERAL OIL
16 oz. bottle ... 29c

MUk of Magnesia 
Rexall, p int. 29c

GYPSY CREAM
Rexall 8 oz. . 50c

Fer Smil ReMef

500 KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES, O nly___
WOODBURY FACIAL SOAP ____________
LUX TOILET SO A P_______________________
50c SIZE JERGEN’S LOTION, Onlj  ̂ ______
60c SIZE DRENE SHAMPOO _____
POWDER PUFFS, PASTEL SHADES ____

___________ 23c
„ 3 BARS 23c 
.. 3 BARS 17c
..........   39c
______ 47c
__________  3c

1 .
Baby Brownfe Camera _
Rex-Ray Toaster___ ___
1 pint Vacuum Bottle__

. 89c V2 oz. Mercurochrome------  9c
_  79c Rex-Rub for aches. Pains 75c 

79c Brite. Nail Polish________ 19c

YOU MEET 
TOUR 

rW ENDS*

REKALl

FMONR tS

JUST THINK OF IT!

T i\ T I R E S
A L L  F R E S H  F A C T O R 7 *  S T O C K

D U R I N G

B IG  .1 JU L Y

SALE
H e r e ’S the Fireetoo# Cowvoj 

Tire, baHt'with the patented 
Firestone Gam*Dipped cord 
bodp — wese ee se/e at 
•eosatiooallf low priced 

This tire is Driced os low or 
lower then oS*braod tires of 
aokoowa make which do 
not carry the maowfac* 
tarer‘s name or gworonsee.
What'a more — every 
nreetooe Convov Tire 
hoe a written I lifftinie 
Guarantee. Let as AWtip 
your car during uiig 
big sale.

n n m a
U l/lM -19____
UI/U0*tT____
A09/14 ...
A N b V 6 0 r a i

i i r i T i n t
i s u m s t i i

Bv ib t  PlrescWae 
T ic e  ca rr ie s  e 
wrlmes UfetiuM 
guersetee — aos 
llmlmil m il , Igor 
34 SKMdM, but far 
fas faU Ufa e f fas 
fae wUhout dms 
er oRleoge Umia

JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment o f

FIRESTONE 
POLONIUM'S SPARK PLUGSFARM ERS'
CO-OP . . NO. %

CtAVDE DONALDSON, Ugr. PHONE 2S6

-* l
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(crapbook
Myrtle R o ch e t

If Tahoka ever has a zoo, ere have 
a iramlnatlon for curator -A . R. 
MUliken. He has a sUrt nov', In a 
pen north of hU home. Incarc jmted 
there are three baby coyotes he and 
some scouts caught, and two foxes 
given him by a friend who caught 
them In Mexico. We don’t krb%‘ 
whether he still has the pet'rattle
snake he used to carry In his car, 
but his pet prairie dog disappeared. 
The dog used to come up out of his 
hole and eat out of anyone’s hand. 
Anyway, A. R. has an interesting 
hobby.

Anyone wishing to get married 
should apply for the presidency of 
the BPW club— they have married 
off two. Miss Olabelle Singleton, 
charter president, was married right 
away, and the club did their best 
for her successor, but Hattie is ap
parently a h<H>ele8s case. The club 
had no more elected Ovel Lsrtle as 
president for the incoming year, 
when she married and lit out for 
California, Don't rush, girls . . . .

looks Uks 
took 0 tum| 

[for tko wors«*

At the Churches.
Avis Shelton Is 
Sunday Bride

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICBS

Bible Study ------------  9:45 a. m.
Preaching_________ 10:43 a. m.
Communion ______  11:45 a. m.
Bible Study 
Preaching „

__7:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

class Tuesday 2:30 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer servloe, Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School  ......... 9:45 - 10:50
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 - 12:00
League 7:30 -  8:15 

8:30 > 9:15

Travaton Satety SarHea'*
1. You’ll save your fenders and earn the thanks of the driver 

back ,of you if, when making a right turn, you will “jockey" into 
position by first — (a) swinging wide to the le ft  (b ) getting as close 
as possible to the center of the road, (c) getting as close as possible 
to the right curb or edge of the road.

2. When it’s  “celling zero, visibility zero" in the parlance of avia
tion. fiyers stay on the ground. Expert drivers, if they must travel 
in heavy fog at night always use their — (a) high beam, (b) low 
beam, (c ) parking lights, (d ) no lights.

3. Carbon monoxide gas smells like burning leaves. True (—) 
or False (—) .

—SEE ANSWERS IN CLASSIFIED COLUMN!

Evenim: W orsh ip___
Woman’s Missionary Society. _ — <_

_____ _ Monday.
Rev. Oeo. ’Turrentlne, Pastor.

+
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday
S u n d ay 'S ch ool________9:45 A. M
Church S erv ice_______ 11:00 A. M
B. T. U. 
Church Service

7:15 P. M. 
8:15 p . M

Monday
W. M. S . _____________
Sunbeam B a n d ______

4:00 P. M. 
4:00 P. M.

Wednesday 
Prayer S erv ice-------------- 8:15 P. M.

Amos Harper, editor of the Sea- 
graves Reporter, wrote In his oolunm 
last week about a visit to Ruldoso. 
and said It was too cold over there— 
wish we were there now.

NEW LYNN, EPWORTH LEAGUE 
’The New Lomn Epworth League 

met Sunday eve at 8:15. A program 
on "Success”  was rendered, by Miss 
Juanita Young. We invite every one 
to bur Leagw and Helpers.

New Lynn'ttnglng Class wishes to

Germans Taking 
Toll In Britain

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Saturday

Church Service ________  8:30 P. M

 ̂ Miss Avis Shelton became the 
bride o f Preston Buchanan in a ring 
ceremony at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning a t ^  a., m. with 
Reverend O. E. Turrentlne offlciat- 
ln«.

The bride was dressed In traveling 
clothes. Only guests were (Miss Lets 
Prances W yatt and Richard Young.

Immediately following the cere
mony the coimle left for a short 
trip to AmarlUo and Morton, where 
they visited his parents. They re
turned here Tuesday and left again 
yesterday (Thursday) for Ruldoso. 
When they return they will be at 
home at the J. 8. MCKaughan home, 
where they have taken an I4>artment.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 . L. Shelton and graduat
ed from Tahoka high school In 1939. 
She Is the twin of ITavla Shelton, 
who Is now employed in Hobbs, N.

The groom is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. N. W. Buchanan o f Morton, and 
Is a graduate o f Lubbock High 
school. He has lived here the past 
six years, plying his trade as a paint- 
er.

left Oroveton Saturday morning and' 
traveled m u:h o f the way to Austin 
in that terrific rain that visited south 
Texas. Visiting In Austin and envir
ons Sunday, she came on to Tahoka 
Monday.
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*T believe In the 
United SUtes of 
A m e r i c a  as a 
government e  f 
the people, by 
t h e  people, ( o r  
the p e o p l e ;  
whooe Just pow
ers are derived 
from ihe consent 
of the governed; 
a democracy I n 
a Republic; a 

soverign Nation o f many soverlgn 
.States; a perfect Union, one and 
inseparable; establlsbed u p o n
those principles o f freedom, equal
ity, j a s 11 e e and humanity for 
which American patriots saeiifle- 
ed thdr lives and fortunes.

LOST
for
Boull

FOR
parts
Jack

LONDON.July 3—Oerman bombs 
caused at least 135 casualties in raids 
on three northeastern costal towns 
and In the open country of the south-

Sunday

announce that there srlll be a pie i west last night.
Mrs. Haynes next door wont let supper Friday night, July 5, which Early today (Wednesday) It was re

us tell what we want to on her, but j will be the closing of a ten-nlidRs | ported tlixt at least 12 persons had 
you can rest assured she really pull- singing school, directed by Mr. BUlle been killed and 123 Injured.

Sunday School
Church S erv ice_______
Evangelistic Services __

Tuesdior.

10:00 P. M. 
11:00 P. M. 

_ 8:30 P. M.

Miss Berta Hill, Trinity county In
vestigator for the state welfare com 
mission, Is here this week for a 
brief visit with, the Hill family. She

“I therefore b e l i e v e  It Is my 
duty to my Country te love It; to 
obey Its laws; to respect Its flag; 
and to defend It against all ene
mies.” —William Tyler Page.

FOR 
per  ̂
ment 
kin 1

FOR
Tel.

W. M. C,

ed a boner Sunday. She said If we Baker o f Post. We Invite every one 
wouldn't tell It, she would write next 'to  come. We are looking forward for

I Wednesday
C. A. (Young People) _ _

2:30 P. M.

week’s
It.

column for us—don’t miss

NEW SCOUT ’TROOP 
Southland—Troop 110, new Boy 

Scout troop here, was Installed 
Tuesday night with J. O. Slswerth, 
organization and oxtensloa chair
man of the South Plains Council, o f 
Lubbock presenting the chartor.*

a large crowd and a very good sing
ing.—Reporter,

—  ■ - o  ■

STATED MEETTNOS Ot 
'Tahoka Lodge I^o. 1841 
the first ’Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30- 
Members tgged to 
tend. VlRtors wsleomt,

O. A  Isialltn. W. M. 
Douglas Finley. 8ec'«

Earl Brock and family left Sun
day on a two weeks vacation trip 
to South Texas. They expected to 
visit at Junction, Corpus Chrlstl. 
Oalveston, and other places, and 
Earl went prepared to hunt and 
fish as opportimlty might afford. 
Rum Bledsoe o f Lubbock Is substi
tuting for him with the Texas-New 
Mexico Utilities Company in his 
absence.

---------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Nowlin drove

I to Ladonla Tuesday for a three day
I visit with Mrs. Ncmlln’s mother and 
'other relatives there.

’The air ministry said German air
craft flew over the coastline late last 
night and were met by anti-aircraft 
fire.

Nazi planes attacked Wales again, 
dropping bombs In one area.

Nazis Take Advantage
An undetermined number in a poor 

quarter o f one northeastern town 
were burled in the wreckage of their 
homes.

It was the second successive time 
that Nazi raiders took advantage of 
the long English twilight to bomb 
their targets on the mainland.

The harassment by Oerman raid
ers echoed In the House of Commons 
where MaJ. A bert Newby Bralth- 
walte asserted It was the duty o f the 
United SUtes "to send their fleet 
and their boats to take our women 
and children across to their coun-

8:30 P. M.

FORMER HOPKINS COUNTY 
CITIZENS WILL PICNIC

AU ex-resldenU of Hopkins county 
are invited to meet at 1 p. m. Sun
day afternoon. July 11, In Macken
zie Park, Lubbock for the anniuxl 
West Texas Hopkins County Reun
ion, aooordlng to Mrs. H. C. Story.

A program will be held during th e, 
afternoon, featuring an address by 
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann, 
and X basket hmch will be spread  ̂
at 8 o ’clock featuring "Hopkins ‘

U. S. TIRE
try."

The air ministry announced a 
ntajor success of Its own. declaring 
that another heavy atUck had been

County Stew". AU ex-Hopklns Co. 
reeldenU are urged to attend and 
bring weU filled baakets. At least 
500 are expected for the reunlocL 

Judge Homer L. Pharr la president 
of the Hopkins Co. Rxes, and It. L. 
Hooten la secretary.

SECOND MONDAY

FREE AUCTION SALE
SpoBsored by the followtng baslaeas seen and wosaen of Tahoka

H. B. McCord 
Reed Townes 
West and NowRn 
W .H. Folkerson 
W. L. Bnrkoon 
A  H. Rabom 
Randolph Rnthorford 
Wynne Colher 
D. W. Oalgnat 
W. E. (Happy) Smith 
Jim

Mrs. Ethel Robinson 
L  C. Haney
I . H. Bonllloon 
Mrs. Hope R. Hay: 
Winter Knight 
Carl Owoa
J. O, Tinsley 
Frank Larkin 
Maasen Prodnee 
P. W. Goad 
W. M. Harrto 
K  L  Parker

SALE MONDAY, JULY 8
Farmers win pleam bring In tbelr staff.

CoL Talmus Bowden — Auctioneer
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FOR THE MOST
I mode on Germany’s great 36,000-ton 
warship Bchamhorst. |

SALE
A TIRE with a lifetime Guarantee

5.50 X 17 4 ply Tires

$ 5 .9 5
and your old tire

6.00 X 16 4 ply Tires

$ 6 .4 9

Vessel HesvUy Bombed
In s raid last night on the Kiel j 

, canal, the vlUI Nazi navy base. | 
the Scharhorst was heavily bombed, { 
the minister said.'

Four direct hlU on the vessel and 
I on the floating dock In which It 
'rested were claimed for one plane. 
Another dropped three bombs which 
exploded In a row acrom the battle 
ship and su ited  a fire.

The Schamhorst, which the. Brit
ish had claimed to* have damaged on 
two other oocatloos, was reported 
laid up for repairs.

’The British raiders, the air m lii- 
Istry aald. struck home through a 
ctutaln o f anti-aircraft fire; one 
plane was repeatedly hit.

Fires Are VWble
Firm on the naval base and ship 

were still visible to the crew of this 
crippled craft. It was added, when 
they were “88 miles away on tM g  
homeward journey.”

The battleship and the dockyard 
were continuously attacked for 
nearly an hour.

A aeries of explosions, the ministry 
■aid, was followed by half a  doaen 
fires through the dockyards which, 
from aloft, appeared to be "a  solid 
BUMS o f flame covering as much 
■pace as a Mg alrdrooM.”

------- --------.O' ■' -------------

AT THE LEAST COST
FOR
madi

-J#

and your old tire

Tractor & Truck Tires & Tubes
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Deen Nowlin was expected to re
turn Thursday morning from Hous
ton. where he had spent the week on 
buslnees.

NOWUN TIRESTORE
C L A U D  N Q W U N

1 Block West of Tahoka Hotel

^'Build-Up'' Important 
protector of Women

A weak, nntieniourisl.od oondUion 
often snsbles funcl'i’Hoi dysmt-nar- 
rkea to get s focthoid; thus lesth 
U much of woman's sulferint from 
hssdsches, nerveusoot. ,̂ and other 
periodic disconifort.
CAROUrS principal help for suck 

distress conies from the way li 
usually stimulstes appetite; i »  
erssaei flow of gastric jn'ct; thu> 
aids digmtion; helm build energy, 
strength, ph^icai reslstsnos b» 
psriodic pain for idsny.
Another way, mgny woman fine 

help for periodic distress: Tabs 
CARDUI s  few days br ’bts and doi  ̂
ing *Hhe time.” Women have used 
CARDUI for'fb—"* than 80 yesrgi

. - ^  ,------------- .thistumfDer...wkh
asm World’s Pairs bigger and better duu 
last ymt. It’s See America weather.

Whatever your vacatioa plan . . .  take 
your ovm "private car." You go in open- 
air comfort . i . without thought o f  time 
tables, without srorry about atop-overs.

To start the trip right, and to keep it 
trouble-free, Phillips offers 4 things:
L!

—»

. P M I^ i^ lS m n eoO leosn m il#ntg. ,
Mrtae Maim Mem Wi—M aam

08 le «M

PMWps K filtTE in  NWSn
Rtmember, NEW PhiUips 66 Poly Ges, 

w ^  increased anti-knock, costs n ^ in g
extra. Sec if you don’t /e v / /A s/
•wee after stopping for r  trial tsnkful sc 
tba Orange and Black 66 Shield.

Phill-up with Phillips for

\PHiLLiPS ee 
I Motor OU 
I Poly Qqfi

H. B. M cC O R D
•^AGENT^

Phone 66

Play Safe 
and

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

.■f.- /

^ A: V0  df.

\ y - .m
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Rsv. Osorge A. Dale was called to 
' Crosbyton Sunday afternoon to con

duct the funeral of Dr. George B. 
Parkhlll, 82. a long-tim e friend, who 
died suddenly from  an attack of 

'* heart trouble early Saturday morn
ing. They had been friends at Green
ville.

Mrs. Charles Oook, who underwent 
m ajor surgery last week, Is teport- 

* ed doing nicely.
------------- rrO----------------

Miss Maxine Oliver reiiresented 
Tahoka as sponsor at ^ t o n  rodeo 
last weekend.

T g «  LYNN COUin-Y WFRiDAT, JULY I, IMO

C L A S S I F Y

la Biy
e It; to 
U flag;
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LOOT—One extra Rim and Casing 
for 1939 Chev. Pickup. Reward— 
BoulUoun’s. 47 itc

FOR RENT
FOR RJBNT—Single or Double a- 
partments. Oool and Clean.—Mrs. 
Jack Alley. Sunshine Inn. 47tfc

FOR RENT—nim lshed rooms, $3.00 
per week and up; furnished apart
ments, $3.00 per week and up. Imt- 
kln House. 47-tfc

FOR RCNT —  Oarage apartment. 
Tsl. 209. Mrs. J. 8 . McKaughan.

48 Uc.

■t .  HOUSE for rent— furnished or un
furnished 3 rooms and bath. All 
modem conveniences call 90.

37-tfc

FOR SALE Or TRADE
t -  FTIESH JERSEY MILK COWS for 

sale. Will Montgomery. Itp.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE, 5 miles 
south and 2 1-2 miles west of Slide. 
—W. Lw Burkhalter. Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
Texas. 47-8tc.

FOR SALE—Good second • hand 
General E le ct^  refrigerator. See 
Ward M. Bakm. Rt. 1, Tel. 909-D.

48-tfc.

PIT BUIA. PUPS tor sale, registra
tion papers furnished. — Dr. O. W. 
WlUlams, Box 722. 45t*

NOTICE, POULTRY AAISERB use 
W A-TONB mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old ehleks. Hundreds of endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
OolUer, Druggist. tfb.

FOR SALE—All kinds o f field seeds. 
Atlas Sago seeds certified last year; 
al o  California Acals cotton seed, 
re-cleaned and treated, llntcd 41 to 
43 per cent.—L. M. Nordyke Seed 
P am s. Phone 908-F22. 38-Uc.

FOR SALK—41 Inch Go-devll. Knives 
made out of best quality knife steel. 
$1A0 per p a lr -^ . K. Applewhite Co.

34Uc.

WANTED
FARM HAND wanted by month 
Will M ontgomery. DP*

UNKEPBCTED CHANCE makes a- 
vallabls fine Rawlelgh Route In Daw
son County. Splendid laislness se
cured In this district for years. Bx- 
osptlonal opportunity for right man 
For partlculan sss Howard Roper. 
Poet, Tsxae, Routs 2 or write Raw- 
lelghh Dept. TXO-72S-20IR. Mem
phis, Tson. 48-4tc

open- 
if time

r G u .
xhing

inu ac

finishing asTTloe—24-bour serried 
H-D OTUDCO—For quick kodai

WANTED—Tractor tiras to repair. 
All work guaranteed.—West and 
RowUn. $S-tfo

WANTK>-BaUery charging, fa s t 
est diarglng equtiensnt In T ahoka;' 
2-hoar sarvles.^*'88”  H r# and Bat- 
tary Statloo. Boyd Smith. 27-tfe.

1. e. getting as dose as possible to 
the right curb or edge of the road. 
This allows drivers coming bdUnd 
you to know what you Intend to do. 
and lets them pass on your left it 
they Intend to go straight ahead. (N 
eouree, you should give a hand slg- 
nal, too.

1. b. low beam. Fog consists o f tiny 
drops o f water which act like Mny 
mirrors. They cannot he pierced with 
a beam of light: inatead they throw 
Che Ught right bad; n t the driver. i 
Therefore, the low beam which points 
downward should bs used.

1. False. Carbon monoxhto gas Isj 
odorlsas. You ca n t sec It, smell it o r ' 
u ste  It; so beware

Jerry Sadler U 
Sales Tax Foe

AUSTIN, Texas. July 2.—Am an 
avowed foe o f a salestax In any form, 
Jerry Sadler, wouthful candidate is 
making the race tear governor of 
Texas cn  a platform to pay old age 
pensions and other social security 
obligations to the sUte with addi
tional tarer- on oil, gas and sulphur.

Sadler would meet the Teachers 
Retirement fund with reforms In the 
present franchise Tax laws, and has 
called attention to the fact that there 
ure billion dollar corporations now 
doing business in Texas and coly 
paying $10 annually in franchise 
taxes. Teachers oL ^ x a s have already 
paid more than M.OOO.OOO'into this 
fund to the state, which Is supposed 
to match dollar for dollar and has 
paid XMthlng.

Sadler has called attention o f the 
people to the fact that Governor 
O ’Danlel’s Transaction tax bill, 
which "he advocate^ In seeking re- 
election Is a sales tax which would 
Ux poverty In Texas from 8 to 14 
percent for each loaf o f bread 
bought, ea<di gingham dress, over
alls, work shoes, or would tax any 
kind o f a transaction ouule In the 
entire state.

Sadler's proposal o f taxing oU, 
$as and sulphur to pay these State 
obligatimis would put the tax burden 
"on those most able to pisy.”  HU 
slogan Is "Tax the mouths of the 
wells and not the mouths of the 
people." He has shown that by tax
ing oU. gaa and siUpher that the 
people o f Texiu would only be pa^ying 
20 percent o f these taxes, as mors 
than 80 percent o f ‘ all oil, gas and 
sulphur produced In Texas Is export
ed to other states.

"Any sales tax passed," Sadler 
said, "would be paid In Its entirety 
by Texans. It would tax the poor, be
cause the rich could buy their ne
cessities outside o f the state and 
would therefore not come under a 
sales tax. I am opposed to putting 
any further tax burdens on the little 
man o f Texas, but believe It is high 
time Big Business started paying Ita 
share o f our eaxes."

---------------- 0----------------
NATIONAL DEFEN8E AND 
AGRICULTURE

COLLEGE STATION, July 
Agriculture’s part in the national de
fense plan will be carried out without 
the establishment of new federal 
agenclea.

This pointed out In a letter re
ceived by H. H. Williamson, direct
or of the Texas A. R  M. Extenston 
Servloe. from Secretsur of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace.

Agriculture Is represented on the 
Council o f National Defense by Secre
tary Wallace and Cheater Davis of 
the Federal Reeenre Board.

The CDuncIL reestablished by the 
President. Is composed o f tlx cabinet 
officers and seven advisory com 
mission members. Its function Is to 
oorrelsite efforts of Industry and ths 
govemmsnt.

The letter stated that the Seertary 
and Mk. Davis, after ’thoroughly ex
ploring the relatlooshtp of agricul
ture to  naUonal defense’ wanted to 
refMTt Immsdlatsly that:

’Tt win not be neccesary to set up 
new government servloes. or new or
ganisations o f tarmsrs, to can y  oo 
sgrlculture's part In the national de
fense program. F m n  people thsm - 
ssIvsB. through county extension 
organisations, AAA ootnmlUaes, land 
use planning committees, and so oo. 
and government agricultural servloes 
both In the Department o f Agri
culture and in the land Grant Ool- 
lages, are set up and staffed to do 
whatever needs to be done."

Thk Secretary commented that

i-Sartn

A q u a q u een

Katber WlllUms is the abapely 
qeeru of Billy Rtiav’a Aqeerade 
Iroeiie on Trraaere laland. Hhe’e 
ttnrrcd wltli Joiuinjr Wehmmeller 
esid Clertrede Kderle In the water 
reriiLul at tlie Gulden Gate Inter- 
na*‘onnl F^uoaltlon.

,the present farm program could bo 
.adjusted to Inereass the acreage of
any crop that Is needed In the nation
al defense scheme. Whan and If need 
comes, he added, the people and the 
organisations now operating farm 
pr9fraiBS will bs called on to do ths 
work.

------------- o---------------
SHOWER GIVEN TO NRWLY 
MARRIED COU riK

A shower wss g lrtr to Mr and 
I Mrs. Everton NevUl, i«osot)y ma:- 
^rlsd. at ths beautiful hooM of Mr. 
land Mrs. H. P. C attciss on Friday 
two weeeks ago by tus Ruth cm -t u:I ths Baptist Sunday School.

More than forty friends register
ed and almost that many others 
sent gifts. Among tbr gifts were 
many valuable and vary beautiful 
ooea.
* Soft mualc was rendered at In
tervals throughout *hs aftoirooi, 
and refreahmsoU were aarrsd. Mrs. 
H. P. Cavensss and Mrs. Vsmsr 
Smith were oo-bosterses.

1710 honorees of the oeeaslim ex
pressed their keen appreciation of 
the gifts and ths spirit that prompt
ed them.

---------------- o
M r. and Mrs. J. L. Heare M t 

' this week for thetr csdiln In the New 
I Mexico mountains srsst of Eagle 
Nest Lake, where thsv will spend 

' several weeks flRung and enjoy
ing the cool mountain atmosphere.

A  Gcn^c L«x«tivc 
Good For CKildrcn

Noet aay child who taksa this 
tasty laxative eaee will weleome R 
the Best time he*s constipeted tad 
H has him headachy, croae, listleea, 
srith bad breath, coated tengee er 
little appetita

Syntp o f Black-Draaght Is s tasty 
Uqeid cempanloB t# the famews 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. The principal 
ingredient is ths same la 
prodnets; helps impart toae to lasy 
bowel muectea
TTw Bymp's flavor appeals to 

most children, and, given by the 
dmple directions, Its action Is 
nsanny gentle, bet thoronnh. Re
member Syrup o f Black-Dmnghi 
next tima Two sises: $0c and t$c.

Ovel Lytle ^ ed a  
Californian Saturday .

QUANAH, June 29. (Special).— 
T t^ wadding of Mlaq Ovell Lytle 
and Arnold Banks took place Sat
urday at $ o'clock at the home of 
the officiating minister, E. A. San
ders. A double ring ceremony was 
read. **
/T h e  bride wore a black dress with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
roees. '

Miss Lytle Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lytle of this city and 
is a graduate of Texas Technological 
ocHege. She has taught home eco
nomics In Roaring Springs. Spring 
Lake and Littlefield for the pa^t 
three yean. At present she is ho.*De 
management supervisor with 'he 
Farm Security administration In 
rahoka. She Is president-elect of 
the Tahoka Business and Profes
sional Women's club,

Mr. Banks Is the son of Mr. an.l 
Mis. W, P. Banks o f Spring Lake 
He Is a student In the George Pep- 
crddie ooUege at Los Angeles, Oal. 
a ^  Is employed by the Lockheed 
Airplane corporation In Burbank, 
California.

The couple w'U maxe a trip to 
Arlaona and make their home In Los 
Angeles.

Frank Crews la 
Serioualy III

nwnk Crews o f Wilson was car
ried to ' a h oep iu A n  Lubbock Fri
day and underwent a serious m ajor' 
operation Tuesday and was report-1 
ed Wednesday as being In a critical* 
(xindlUon. He Is the father o f Leroy 
Crews o f the local AAA offices. .1

----------------0----------------  I
Roger Curry, who Is a member of 

the office force o f the Seagraves Re
porter, visited his sister, Mrs Bor
den Davis, and his brother. John 
Curry, here Monday, and made a 
pleasant call at the News office.

---------------o ---------------
MUs Irene Mode, who with her par- 
enU formerly resided In the Joe 
Stokes community but who has re-| 
sided at Seymour the past tiiree 
years, was married on Monday morn
ing o f last week to Mr. Henry Gray 
Briggs of that city. The wedding 
took place at Jacksboro.

---------------- o----------------
L>. M. Light, Jr., o f near O'Donnell 

miffered frmetursd right aria Monday 
idille attempting to crank the trac
tor on his father's farm.

Congratulations. .
To Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Cobb o f 

New Home on the birth o f a son 
weighing seven pounds at 2:30 o '
clock last Friday afternoon In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. The father Is 
the pastor o f the Baptist Church 
at New Home.

+
To Mr. and Mrs. W ill Harris of 

the Joe Stokes community on the 
birth of a daughter weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces at 9:3$ o'clock last 
Friday night In the Lubbock Sani
tarium.

+
To Mrs. Norman Warren on the 

birth of a son weighing 8 pounds at 
the residence at 11:30 o'clock Satur
day morning. He will be called Nor
man Dewey, --------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mis. BIU Sewell o f Level- 
land were here Tuesday a short time 

j visiting relatives and friends. BUI 
jls In the banking business at the 
• Hockley county capital.

--------- -------e------------ - -
I H. L. Roddy and family left W ed- I nesday morning to spend the "G lor
ious Fourth" at Lake Bridgeport.

I ----------------o----------------
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam HoUand and 
Miss Dorothy left Wedneeday morn
ing for Goldthwalte to spend the

Fourth wHh hts mother, who re
sides there.

Give your feet a break . . . 
they suffer when you neglect 
yonr shoee. So, right now. 
bring In your shoes and let 
us recondition them.

Expert Repairs

BRAN D
SHOE SHOP

Lorated Southwest Comer o f 
SQUARE

W e  M ov ed
We are now fn our new location just 
south of Tahoka Bakery and are 

ready for your business?

•If you like your clothes spotlessly 
cleaned and neatly pressed call 162 
and try our service,

N U -W A Y
C L E A N E R S

I R U S H  I - R u n s
a iu l V t ( . : h  I A B l . l ' S
For lias\ Picnii' Poi Fint;

Sugar
47c101b.

cloth bag
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS
, ntESH  FINE—  ^

Ic TOMATOES ~ lb. - 2c
LARGE, n R M  HEADS

LEHUCE .......... 3c
f r e s h  t e n d e r

C O R N .......... 4 for 5c
SHORTENING ■ - K B ------ 4 Ib. dn. - - - 35c
REGULAR SIZE

POST BRAN ■ ■ 3for25c
SWIFT’S —  14 os. eaa

TOMATO JUICE • - 6c
NO. 2 eaa PIONEER

PEAS ..........

BRIGHT A RABLT

TEA • glass free • • 14c.
18 OU. eM  —  JACK SPRAT

H OM IN Y............ 5c
»r/>iiA TA C C  No. 2 can Sc 
l U M A l U t O  ATo. /  rttn 4c

Flour
Ouarauteod

B eef roast 17c

48 lbs............ 51.39
Packards . 24 lbs..... . . . . . . . . . . . 73c

12 lb$... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
6 lb $ ............... 23c

Sausage lb  7\c

BEST

aû 0 ei I. S l /f  >

PIPE
1 OR » \ PI RPOM,

to t i M R \ i  P in  a SI PPLV t p .

\«< H rtian* to**
1 ubb‘ k. Tfiifl#

P A Y  L I K E  R E N T
Wouldn’t you Junup a« tho ehancie to rent a 
home ao attractlvu aa -tho i 
hove . . .  a house dorigM  
Indhldsal fauHly’s mtUi 
eeevqnleneee o f the truly 
BUT WHY RENTt Thh he 
Hadlar to It. eua ho haUt oa 
thaa you'd pay far rauL Why ua$ ga$ tha faela 
today? Lei aa toR yau haw we*vo helped 
athero bulH haasea atoi FAT U K R  RBNT.

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.

—BRING TOUR PAIL—

Bulk Lard Bacon lb. 12ic

M ACK'S
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. Chase Thompson
Surr^ry A GrnenU MedldjM 

'X -R «7
Office Phone 18 — Res. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

TalmiiH Bowden
AL’CTIONEEB 

1707-A 15th Street 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

PHONE 1836

»

H, S. ANGLIN
ELECTBUJflAN

TAHOKA. TEXAS

r . N. WOODS
JEWELER 

"O ifU  That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North o f Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Phone 39 
O ffice over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

. FOR CONGRESS.
Women, Girk Go 
To Short Courie

Seven Lynn county home demion- 
stratlon club women and seven 
Lynn county 4-H club girls are plan* 
jning to attend the short coucbe 
given at College Station next week. 

The, short course for girls will be

European Struggle 
From Viewpoint Of 
An Englishman

Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke o f London, 
a noted Baptist preacher and Presl' 
den^ of the Baptist W orld Alliance, 
m a ^  an address recently before the 
Southern BapUaC Convention meet
ing in Baltimore, in which he under-

held on Monday and Tuesday and took to clarify the Issues Involved in

GEORGE MAHON
A p e r s o n a s , w o r d  TO THE 

PEOPLE OF THE 19th DISTRICTt

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 39

Dr. E. PROHL
R es.'Phone 124

Surgery • Diagnosis - Laboratory 
X -R A 7

Dr J. W. Sinclair
Phone 383

O ffice; First N atl Bank Bldg. 
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Residence Phone 198

During this grave emergency 
have remained on the job  In Wash
ington, seeking to serve you and our 
Nation at this time o f great crisis. 
As you know, it has been necessary 
for Congress to remain in session and 
the adjournment date is still tm- 

!certaln. ’  ’ •

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts

TEXAS

I am not unmindful that this is 
election year. Under normal condi
tions, I would now be visiting among 
you, tl)anklng you for past favors 
and seeking your continued good will 
and support. Not being able to bs In

the girls will leave here Saturday, 
by bus, at 11:30 a. m. The party Is to 
consist o f Misses Ruby Greer and 
Beth Shepherd o f Grassland, Pauline 
Gillespie and Bennie Dale Flint of 
West Point, Geraldine Askew and 
Mlargaret Barrett of Wells, and 
Reba Phillips o f Midway.

Mias Phillips is Lynn county’s Gold 
Star girl and she Is being sent by 
th e  home demonstration pounty 
council. The other girls are being sent 
by their respective clubs at Grass
land. West Point and Wells.

Miss Maurlne McNatt says that a- 
bout a thousand girls are expected 
to be in attendance, going from  all 
sections o f the state. This will be the 
largest number of girls that has ever 
attended a short course in this state.

Four girls went from this county 
last year.

The short course for the women 
will be given cm Thursday and Fri- 

X J day o f next week. Ttie Lomn county 
women will leave by bus on Tuesday 
at 11:10 a. m., and will go from here 
to Lubbock, where they win change 
buses.

Women who are planning to go 
are: Mmes. R. W . Barton and John 
Meeks of New Lynn; H. R. Tankers- 
ley and Bob Rusk o f West Point; 
A tu l Johnson of T -B ar; Dudley Mar
tin o f t>raw and J. K. Woosley o f 
Tahoka.

Mssdames Woosley and Barton will 
represent the county at the conven 
tlon o f the state home demonstration 
association, which ipeets during the 
short course.

Mrs. Barton wlU also appear onour District, I take this • means of
thanking you for the wonderful c o - , short course program with two

men from  the county, who are to 
talk on Frosen Lockers. She will

TAHOKA.

ROI.LIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

O ffice in Courthoi2se 
Tahoka. Texas

operation you are now giving me and
have aim-ays given me during my
service as your Representative In
Congress. May I earnestly solicit
your continued confidence and sup- «
port In the July Primary.

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

M otor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones 3-19

GEORGE MAHON

talk on "How I^mn c o u n t y  farm 
women use froaen lockers” .---------------0--------------
Oriental C

Wan

aa A SM irii naWics.

'Charter No. §897. Otetrlot Mo. 11
REPORT OF CONDmOM  OF

,Calloway Huffaker
Attorney-eS Law

Room 3. 1st National Bank Bldg

The First National Bank
jO f Tahoka, State of Texaa, at the close o f business on Juns 29, 1940.

I (Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
der Seetloo M il. U. B. Revised Btatutes.)

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnos-ic 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SUlM 
Dr. Henrie E. Msst 
Eye. Ear. Nsm  A Threat 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infanta A Chlldrcii 
Dr. M. C. Ovcigoa 
Dr. Arthur Jsnklns 

General Madieiae 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxwsU 
Dr. G. 8 . Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

IntsmaJ MsdJdae 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X -R ay A Laberatsry 
Dr. James D. WUsoo

Dr. Wayne Rscssr 
C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON 
Superintendent Bustoses Mgr.

X -R A Y  AND RAIMUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NCBSINa 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

1. Loens and dscounts (including §27.47 overdrafts) ____4  376A67A3
2. United States Government obUgaUoos, 

direct and guaranteed
ObUgmtloos o f Stats and political dlvi^ons .. . .
CTorporate stocks. iiKludlng stock o f Fed. Reserve Bank . 
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and caah items tn process o f co lle ctio n ______
Bank premlaes owned §16,000.00. furniture and

fixtures §3.650.00 . _________ _- ............ ....................______  .
(Bank premises owned ere subject to NO liens not 

assumed by bank)
§. Real estate owned other than bank preniises-------------------

41A00.00 
43460 JO 
3.000.00

696406.16
7,

16460.00

1.00
TOTAL A S tn S 91.16040447

L lA B IU nX S
13. Demand depoaiU of individuals, partnerships, 

and eorp ora tloos__________________________
14. Time deposits of Indlvldusls, partnerships, ooTporatioos .
16. Deposits o f United States Oovernment (Including

postal savings) _____________________________________ .. .
10. Deposits of States end poUUealsubdivisions _________ _
17. Deposits of banks ............................... ..... ...............................
19. TOTAL D CPO ariB____ ______________41.034460.63
33. Other U sbiUU es_________________________________________

6 607433.66 
10646641

1,13640
9643416

7466.46

the struggle between Great Britain 
on the one hand and the totalitarian 
sutes o f Germany and Italy on the 
other.

He sets forth the British viewpoint 
and defines the issue so clearly that 
if there is yet in this country any 
real American who feela that the 
European struggle is merely one of 
• dog-eat-dog’’. and that Great Brit 
Ian has a record and a purpose no 
higher than that o f her totalitarian 
enemies, this sUtement o f Dr. Rush
brooke should serve to open his eyes. 
We (juote from  It at some length as 
follomrs. ^

I  find that the conflict In Europe 
has been freely described to the 
United SUtes as simply a clash of 
lmperlallsms.-That is an “IpadSQuats 
and misleading phrase. But If it were 
as it is not, both accurate and ade
quate. it would still be worthwhile to 
examine the character o f the Imper
ialisms. The British Empire has no 
puallei to hlsUar. It has long since 
oeMed to be an empire In tht d d  
sense o f the word. Indeed, we In 
Britain prefer to speak o f "tbs Brit
ish commonwsalth o f nations." X 
think it is not fully realised to the 
Untied States that our so-called 

dominions are self-governing, dem 
ocratic nations. The caW x^ in  Lon
don has no more authority in Cana
da or to Australia than has the A- 
merlcan govenunent.

The same Is true o f South Africa, 
where a great statesman o f Dutch 
descent, who in  earlier ym rs fought 
against Great Brlttan. U the prime 
minister o f a self-governing nation.

Let me give a minute or two to the 
exceptional case of India, about 
which X find not a little misrepre
sentation and confusion to your 
country. The settled object o f the 
British government and Paiilamant 
is to  confer on India the same domin
ion status enjoyed by Canada or 
Australia. Step after step has been 
ffV ti in that direction. TTw only rea
son the goal has not already been at* 
U loed, Use in the character o f India 
itself. It Is there the dlffloulttes are 
found.

X3n yefu resUw the complexltlss 
o f the Indian problem? Mohamme
dan and Hindu are by no means at 
one, and freouenUy are in open con
flict. The Mohamroedsns number 
one-fourth o f the people, and they 
dread Hindu domination. Do you 
reallM that the outcaste population 
of Indta is as larts as the total p op u -' 
lation o f Great Britlan and Ireland? | 

Do you know, again, that OPe- j 
fourth of the people of India live to 
irative states, wtth native princes at 
their bead, and that these princes 
end their states have rights guaran
teed by treety? They cannot simply 
be foreed into an Indian federal sUt* 
without their consent.

There s i«  otnsr mlnorlUes, racial 
and reUgious, and they tacluds some 
ten |»er cent o f the populatioa. T bs 
problem of tbs British gpvemmmt 
is to  iscuw  such a msseure « f  agree
ment am oof these various groupe as 
to give a reasonable prospect of 
pm ee and order; otherwise, India 
w odd fall a  prey to anarchy. It Is 
entirely untrue today that Britain 

ipdia as a  tyrant or an ex
plotter: her firm  purpose Is to lead 
XpA<  ̂alotM the p d k  of full selt-fov - 
emmant.

Those who suggest th at the pres
ent war Is a clash o f Imperiahsms, all

very much alike, should ask whether 
under Hitler or MUssoUnl, Ohandl 
would be toimd today alive and at

WAYSIDE H. D. CLUB 
“There art several beefsteaks' 

which come from the less tender
hberty. and they might do worse than sections: these should bs braised".
read th e ‘ declaration by the Indton,'stated Miss Maurlne McNatt, home
Ooturreas leeulers (wndenming fasciam 
and naalsm.

The truth is that what we confront 
in Europe is a clash o f Ideologies. On 
the one hand stands the totalitarian

agent at the meeting, o f thO W ayslji 
H. D. Club Thursday June 37 at the 
home o f Mrs. J. E. Jennings.

It is a common practice to pound 
flour Into the beefsteaks, such as

ed
hi
N(

state with its claim to control the j flanks and rouiul which are cooked 
entire life o f all Its cltixens from the 'by the braising method. ^
cradle to the grave. Freedom of o - 
plnlon, of organiztlcm. o f speech and 
writing. Is utterly denied. The bind
ing character of law Is denied; the 
pledged word has no binding force. I  j

This pounding is to break the 
connective tissue to make it more 
tender and to shorten the cooking 
period.

Regardles o f the cut, the desired

th
do
de

need not expand; the (diaracter ofj^ggyjj jjj braising Is to produce a

00
he

totautarlan claims Is beginning to be ' ^hl^h Is richly browned
undcrsto<xl. with well developed flavor and aro-

We are passing through a season nia. and which is tender and Juicy.
o f fiery trial with the furnace heat
ed seven-fold. All our material pos
sessions and our very lives are at 
stake. We have learned that there 
xre higher values that are not only 
worth living for, but are worth dying 
for. Only by sacrifice can these be 
preserved. Whatever the Issue o f the 
fierce struggle o f the day, Britlan has 
saved her soul.

The next club meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Reece, July
nth.

Refreshments o f laxy daisy cake 
and lemonade was served to the 13 
members present.—Reporter.
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News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

UNITED STATES CIVIL 
REBVICB EXAMINATION 

ITie Uhlted States Civil Service 
Commlasion announces open com-1 
petltlve examinations for the posl-1 
tloQs of Benlor Stenographer, §16201 
~ year, Junior Stenographer, §1440 

year. Senior typist, §1440 a year, 
and Junior typist, §1260 a year, for 
employment in the Tenth Uhlted 
States Civil Service District, oomprls- 
tog I/Milslana and Texas. These ex
aminations are OPEN TO MEN 
CMILY, as there Is an ample register 
o f female ellgiUes. AppUcatioos 
im at be on file with the manager, 
Tenth U. 8. ClvU Sendee Dtetriot, 
Customhouse, New Orleans, lou ls- 
ana, not later than July 19, 1940.

Additional information and appli
cation Manks may be obtained from 
the Secretary, U. 8. d v ll Sendoo 
Board, peat (^flce.Tahoka. Texas, or 
from the Manager, Tenth U. 8 . Civil 
Sendee District, Customhouse. New 
Orleans. Louisiana.

' —English A Ada Theatres 
NOW ON SUMMER BARGAINS 

lOe A 15e tn each show

E N G L I S H
FRIDAY-^ATURDAV

**Primro8€ PatK*
Ginger Rogers • Joel McCrea 

NEWS A  eXJMEDY
Sunday —  Monday —  Tnreday

**Rebecca**
Innrence Oliver • Joan Fontaino

nEw b  a  c o m o j y

Wodnesday—Thursday
**Waterloo Bridget*
Vivien Leigh -  Robert Taylor 

OUR GANG COMEDY (

hlNGING AT WEST POINT 
There will be a singing at West 

Point next Sunday afternoon, b t- 
ginint at about 3:30 o ’clock, aooord- 
ing to Oodv Bragg.

Everybody invited.

X ia tm a i WM'

r/j-C/}PS
WYNNE OOLUBB. DBUGGIIT

A D A
FRIDAY—SATIW IAY

**Rancho Grande*
Oene Aatry .  Smiley Barnette 
ZORRO'fl FIGHTING LEGION

Nnmber t  
FOX NEWS

Preview Satorday 11:30 p. m. 
Benday—Monday

**Blondie On A
»*»Budget*

Fanny SIngletoa - Artbw  Lake 
NEWS A  COMEDY

Tnea. -  Wod. -  T hus.

**Wolf Of New York**
Edmond Lowe - Beee Hobart 

ALSO "COMEDY"

2453,46
24. TOTAL I4ABILm B8 -91466.714.41

36.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock:
(e) Common stock, total par §30.000.00 __
Surplus ___________ ______________
Uhdhdded p r o fits ________________

\When Stomach Gas 
Chokes and Bloats

In

TOTAL CAPITAL' ACXXnmT.

Jiitf lieipt Chftkt 
IhfiMtie Pail Qiiiklf

u
■MrtUi soln. try tkla liMisi* I' 
r a te  Uwi thooMHiO* I •r na>Ei Coara"U>4 tote,•r WBUr, a44 tlw iate •« 4 No trooSlo at all ao4 yUaaaat. 
t ■

Btic. artkritia m
•sU lawnaaNaa Sows aNra. dat aaoikma '. nu  n wHfc a eaart

MM. R'a aoiO' Taa aaa4 aafyOftaa arUlilo
■aka aia oOtalaai. If Ika pate 4a aat jaiAW iMoa aa4 If laa 4e aat M  battar. teXa wtO oaM yaa aatalae

WYNNE COLLISB. Drngglat

irsills

60,000.00
60,00040
66,769.08

169486.60

TOTAL U A B n jm S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS^ §1460404.07

The 6
kdlerfka eeeths and warm the stens-
aehe te eaee the gas, A  Adlevika'e 6 
laxaUve Ingieilesits give a M O R E
BALANCED eleantng ent te BOTH 

wale, far presnpi ralM . Seld every- 
Iwhere In the BBver Celar Bettis. 

WYNNE OOLUBE, Draggtot 
TABOKA DRUG

MEMORANDA
II. Pledged asicts (and seourlUee loaned) (book value):

(a) Uhlted States Oovernment obligations, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other 
lUbiUtlee .......J_________________________________ _

(b) Other assets pledged to Mcure deposits and other

Need Lexetive? T ike  
A ll-V csetib le  O ne

616.66140

32.

UablUtiai (Including notes and bilk  redkoounted'and
securlUeg sold under rcm ircbaae agreement) •-----------

(e) *... 'TOTAL .......---------------------------------------------------------
Secured llabUltke; (a) DaporiU secured by pledged

10 4 0 0 .0 0

' assets pursuant to requirements o f law 
(d ) TOTAL "

S6470J9

Don’t let impatience lead you. into 
harsh measares for the reli^  at 
eonstipatioal
There’a no use, for a little spicy, 

•U-vtgeiabU BLACIK-DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowcla 
Taken at bedtime, h generally

666470.36
allows time for a good night’s rest 

m ngt pnnctnal.

STA IR  OP ’nexA S, County at Uroa m : X. W . B. Skton. Cashkr at the 
above-hamed bank, do solemnly swear that the above etatement k  true 
to the best at ta j knosrtedge and belief. W . B. SUkTtXt, Cashkf.

Sworn to and tubsorlbed before me thk kul. day o f July, 1640. 
(SEAL) BOB OOLZ4ER, Notary FnbUe.
Corrset Attset: A. L. Lockwood, Mrs. W . D. Nsvek, P. B. HSgl, Dtreetors.

Morning osoally 
talisfying relief from eonstipetion 
and ita symptoms tech ma head
aches, Ulionsaeae, eoer stomack, no 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHTS main In

gredient k  an "intestinal tonic-tax- 
ativa" which helps tone intestinal 
nonelea 21 to 40 desee, only 16a

50c Pmt M M  of MAGNESIA • 39c
3 5 c  M U M .......... - - - 2 9 c
60c ALKA SELTZER........ 49c
61MARUN CRYSTALS - - 7 9 c  
$1 HIND’S LOTION 49c
6 1 N U J 0 L .................  5 9 c
60c SAL HEPATICA - 
$1.00 DRENE SHAMPOO - 
20c Colgate Tooth Paste 2 lor
10c Colgate Toilet SOAP 4 for - 19c
Gulf Fly S p ra y .......... pmt25c
Martin’s S ^ w  Worm KiDer 25c-50c

—Friday and Saturday—

PINTS ICE C R E A M .......... 9c
BORDENS ICE CREAM

—FRESH PEACH—
Pints' 20c —  Quarts. 3Se

COOL OPT AT

Tahoka Drug
• A p h o n oPhone Prescription Dmggitt# gg00

■Mlfl
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RwibU cans nam- 'tlon . Erery time'WUlkie’t name was 
^  “ ow called a lot ot delegates and nearly 

electrocute the all the people in the galleriee Jumped

leas feel a pang o f disappointment ] Inatton. And yet hit thnisu at the 
and disgust. The very Idea that a 'm an  who now site In Uie White 
newcomer like WlUkie, who had ner- Couse were so keen and pointed 
er voted for more than one RepubU- that they kept that convention key* 
can Presidential candidate in his life ed up to a high pitch. At the end 
and who was an obeours personage o f the speech he received a vertto-
In the field o f six ble ovation.

New Deal. yelled as if they had been given
T o turn on the deadly current, | an electric shot, 

they selected the head o f a biUion- ^
dollar electric power company. W en- ~
dell Willkie ^  Wlllkie used to be a Democrat, they

_  ^  voted for Roosevelt in 1M2.
TOe boas ^  the ramrod o f this He helped defeat Herbert Hoover for

a second term. But, due to the pe- 
Icullar quirks o f politics. Hoover must

McCrea
rr

Fontaine
Y

Barnette
LEGION

>Y

49c
9 c

T

co lu i^  sgys that Che name reminds 
her oif'W ee Willie Winkle.

“Wee W illie” seems to be"a miui Jnow help to elect Willkie or bolt his 
o f dynamic p o w e r ,  however. H ejparty. He couldn't bolt in favor of 
ought to be; he has been fooling'R oosevelt. He’ll fight for the fellow 
with giant dynamos. |who fought him, the Hoosler scbool-

W hether or not he can electrify < boy who became a captain o f fin - 
the American pe<v>le and at the **nc*~"''
same time electrocute the Roosevelt Willkie was listed as a Democrat 
administration and the New Deal until four years ago, they say. To 
remains yet to be seen. (start with, he was an enthusiastic

At any rate, he seems .to  have New Dealer. He remained such, it is 
electrified that Republican con ven-! presumed, until the New Deal began

to pommel his business. Willkie dld- 
i n’t like It because Roosevelt fathered 
I the Tennessee Valley Authority that 
built those big dams across the Ten- 

.nessee River and begsin furnishing 
I light and power for Industry.
I That was more than Wlllkie could 
stand. He weakened on the New 
Deal. Gradually he eased over on 
the other side. Recently he has been 
fighting It to a fare-you-krelL 

•A few months ago he started out 
to get the Republican nomination for 
Che Presidency.^ Nobody figured that 
he had a chance—that Is, nobody ex-' 
cept a few personal friends and busl- 
nehs pals. But, in the dearth o f good 
material. Winkle’s figure had been 
looming larger arid larger the past 
few weeks. When the PhlUdeliMrla 
convention opened, It.; was recognised 
that he was distinctly In the running. 
It took only six ballots for his friends 
to win the fight. Then the convention 
and the galleries went w'ld.

+
Taft and Vandenberg and Hoover 

and all the other old-timers doubt-

months ago, should pass by the whole ; A fter his overwhelming defeat at 
bunch and nab the nomination must the hands o f Franklin D. Roosevelt
have been sui amaslng and terribly 
disappointihr thing to tnem.

4*

B ut people get tired o f the old

eight years ago. the wild and con
tinued cheering o f those vast mulU- 
tudss must have been sweet nuislr 
in his ears. It lo(4ced as if he had

war horses. They like new blood, that convention wrapped around his 
They like itew They will go i finger. I f nominations had been
wild over the meteoric appearance 1 etarted Immediately after that 
o f a  new poUtleal sU r, if  he U ris- (speech, the convention might have

O’DONNELL WINS SCHOOL 
ELECTION CONTEST i

In the contested electinn case tried 
jhers before Judge Louis &  Reed last 
week, which the court took under 
advisement for a few days. Judg- 

Imcnt was rendered in favo<
:o f the county, which was contc^iw 
I In the suit. i
I The effect o f the Judgment was 
.to hold that the election was legal 
'and that the ODonnell and Joe 
Bailey School distriers had thtiel.y , 
been consolidated.

Ing and appears to be brilliant, 
whether he is the brightest star in 
the firmament or not.

If that young M low, Harold Btas- 
sen, governor o f Minnessota, who

stampeded and nominated 
W ho knows?

4*
But Hoover has served his day. 

ra ft and Vandenberg and that young

Worms bother even the best lay
ing hens. Remove worms with Dr. 
ealsbury’s ROTA-CAP6. Treat your 
flock nowl

WYNNE COLLIER, NtVOGlST

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CITY LOANS

. RENTALS
o n , IiBASES AND 

ROYALTW

DEEN NOWUN
O ffice Ptume 17 

Resldenee Phone M l

made the keynote speech Monday man Dewey have all loet what was j 
n l^ t , had been M years o f age in- probaMy their only chance to win a i 
rtead o f 33, he probably would have nomination for the Preaidency. | 
been nominated. He delivered a ' Wlllkie has won a nomination—but I 
brilliant speech. It. wni well delivered, he has not yet won an election. He 
and the convm tlon cheered it from probably never will win one—not this i

word- go. sermed to be the year, at least.

eOVERNOlt

m I Tax ffi0 meufhs 
I o f Hi0 W0IU and 
‘ not the mouths 

> of the paopla.

^ ----- • TUNE IN
■ADK> nCXHAMSi WOAI. Son Aiw 
loaio: KPRC. Houston; WFAA Dal
las; WBAP, Fort Worth, ond KGNC. 
Awarllla WeSweSey. 9:00 to 9:30 
P. M.; SatateoT. I2:IS to 1 2 :» P. M.

VOTE AGAINST 
A S A L E S  T A X

helped. They had to see to It that 
It was’ a "k ^ -n ote”  speech—that 
Just the right thing was said an-1 
the wrong thing left unsaid. So, it 
was a telling speech, and Sts seen got

I man o f the hour. But he had not j It seems to be a foregone conclus- 
sttalned the age rcuuued by the Ion that Franklin D. Roosevelt wlU 

' ConstltuAon for s men to serve as be nominated by the Democrats. And 
President. O f course he was not the It seems to be almost a foregone con
sole author that siiesch. Many elusion that he wlU be elected. Of 
minds had helped h,m prepare it— course many things can happen be
at least a number o f the old war-1 tween now and November, but the 
horses o f the RepubUum party had winds are still blowing stroiw In his

direction. H ia people are not go 
to swap horses'in  the middle of a 
stream like the one we are crossing 
now. I f ws don’t get across before 
November, It’s Roosevelt fo i four 

the credit for It. He may, continue' mote years—and the, RepubUcans 
to rise and shine In the potltical 'w ill be awfully hungry by the end 
firmament or he may '«e ecUpeed a ' o f  that time.' 
little later on by othur stars. Only 
the jrears will tell. *

4*

’To aur way o f thinking, the m a? 
brilliant sgeeeh, the moat effeotivo 
speech, made before that convention

,,,  ̂ :■ |Hii!i5VVvsiiiii’ iiouse

t  € M c C O R D ’ S t he  M A N ”
Fer District Attorney

IJOOO Percent Increase
IN BALE OF DAVIS8 DROPS i 

I93g over 1937 I
Exclusive nve-W ay Action Relief 

lught relief to thousands

lA V n  ON ILICTSICITVI 
Ten hears oat of 12 the 
thrifty ECON OM IZER 
Mschsnism stot so csrrsst
staB.
s u m , STIADIII POOD 
PIOTICTIONI New TRU- 
ZONE C«M gives you the 

cold m  ssch food 
. . . m M s  food tsmpsrstorcs 
frso.
IKTBA CONVINIINCI 
P I A T V I I 9 I  Model  for 
m odel. . .  pries for prlcsl 
Corns in end s s a p s r e  
before yoa boy say rtfrig- 
srstorl

-  >'• 'M)

. . . .

was the speech o f Herbert Hoover on 
Tueeday night. And that sp.vJn. 
doubtlesa, was the sule product of 
the brain and tonvuo o ' Mr. Hoovi-r 
MmmJf—or nearly to. Uo>^er is y«*:4 
the bralniect and shrewdest o f all 
the Republican leaden, in our 
humble opinion.

Ahnoet every esntente that fell 
from  hie lipe brought ebeen. Much 
o f the time there was ptUonged 
ohaerlng. All of the time It was 
mMOtaneous and alncery. There wae 
no stage-playing done by any set 
of delegates to bring abotR Us nom -

^ during the past 34 yean____
Ask a user.

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

SUBSCRIBE POR THB LTNN 
COUNTY NRWB—YOUR PAPRR

«

Texas-New Mexico
WISTINgNOUSI 
N O S T I t t  t i l

BOULLIOUN’S
FOR FRESH FOOD

TOMATO JUICE Armours large cans •. . 3 for 25cSugaiG  U  POUND CLOTH RAO. BEIT ^ I7C
MIRACLE WHIP Fresb full Quarts . .28c Pints . .17c
HONEY new crop fresb Pure VigaHou . . .....  49c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE NO. 5 TIN S..... .....  17c
MARSHMALLOWS 11b. PACKAGE ...... 10cFlour 48 lb. Flaky Bake 

241b. R. & W.....
. . . $ l i 7  
...... 69c

JELLO ALL FUVORS9 EACH 4c
PINEAPPLE NO, 1 CANS.......... 3 for 25c

MILEAGE PROVED TO YOUR OWN EYES 
BY YOUR CONOCO M ILE-D IA L.

G ra in -F (^  B aby  B e e f Is B etter! 
BREAKFAST BACON 1 lb. sliced Swift s . .. Ib. 15c

RESIDES LIKING THIS 'TOWN M if H 
was part of ms. I'm oat to make prngrsm 
So I’vo got pisoty at stake in seklag yoa 
to com# hors for a Conoco Mile-Dial, IH 
give you ebeolutely free.

YOUR MILE-DIAL can’t Ue about the 
reel mileage you ^  from my Conoco 
Broni-t-s geepUns. 1 bank on the atraight 
true mileage figursa you’ll register on this 
M&e-Diel I've got h m  for you free ae ek. 
I’ll put it on the dash in half a eecond. 
It’s quite a sport my ouetoaen asy, to bt 
the Mile-Dial keep eloee tabe on their 
Conoco Brofu-s-t milaago. They like to 
do it, even whan they’ve ahraya bean eo 
aatisAed they never bothsted befars.

’THEY CAN NOW COMPARE their 
city and country mileage on Conoco 
BroBS-B-s and th ^  oaa keep cherking 
Bronx-s-t under all conditfona, to gat their 
honset avsrsge, and no

YO U  C A N  K E E P  C H E C K I N G  
Bronz-s-s on your free Conoco MOe-Dial. 
till you've got the pisineet eaewar ehout 
gaeoUne mileage. Not Juat a lot ef worda 1 
might aay, bOTuee with your MBe-Diel 
yrou get achud mileage Bguree to see. You’ve 
got to admit that the Conoco MOe-Diel 
givsa the oonaumar the eoewBr that really 
counts, which ie lallsage. And what’ll be 
more fun than dialing your Conoco 
Brons-s-s mileage on any Fourth of Jkly 
trip you take? So drive in to my atetion 
today, befora I might run short, and 
let ma put oii your Conooo M ile -I^ — 
ALL FREE.

DRESSER FRYERS
STEAK Choice cuts Forequarter

BouIBoim's
Serving Lgnn'County Over A Tenth Of A Century

LAMB CHOPS 
lb. 17c

Phone.
3 3 2

S
T
A
R

Triangle
Service
Station

CX>IIE TO US with 
drive safely thte

fer the
Ughwny

If

City Park
Service 
Station -

Ure preUeme If yea woml Ie 
We've gel the line ef 
they afford met arista so 

Ihty’re gwa rent sad fer. 
lead attenSen er ha-

speetten fer safety we*va get the m 
Ie the > h  right. Ask ahawt ear

WINSTON C. WHARTON

G
A
T
E
S
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Advanced Flying 
Will Be Started

LUBBOCK. TEXAS. June 3.— 
Clint Breedlove was advised Tues
day that his application for an ad
vanced flying school 4n Lubock 
had been approved by the govern
ment.

“ Tour ajipllcatlon for advanced, 
flying school rating approved to
day. Certificate being issued effec
tive this date,”  said a telegram 
signed Lanter, chief of the techni
cal section of the Civil Aeronautics ' 
authority.

The Important announcement 
means Lubbock will be able to give 
courses prerequisite to commercial' 
piloting. Until the CAA program 
there were only 13 siKh flying 
schools In the entire country.

Equal To Dallas
"We will have the same rating as 

the Dallas Aviation school, the i 
Spartan School of Aeronautics and ' 
the Ryan School of Aeronautics,” ! 
Breedlc^e said, explaining that, 
higher horsepower planes would be 
used.

"We will continue instruction In 
primary night coiirses,'’ he sald  ̂

“and will take up the advanced 
flight Instruction as a further step.” 

Planes to be used In the . ad- 
\’anced flight course wUl be from 
120-235 horsepower, as compared 
with the 40-05 horsepower ships 
used by primary flight classes, of 
which there have been two from 
Texas Technological college. Such  ̂
planes would be o f the Ryan S-T, ^

YES

That Panghurn*8 
ICE CREAM

and those
. WATERMELONS 

are sure good!

Butter
Cookies Vanilla - Coconut - Oatmeai

Reg. 15c 
Size

SINGLE

f

'li!

V yers or Fleet trainer types. A ! 
Fleet model 11 with a 160 hp Kin- ; 
ner engine such ' as the Canadians, j 
the army and thq nary are using 
for tralnlxu pilots has been bought 
by Breedlora. ^

More Ordered '
For the CAA requlrmenls,' 50 to 

75 hours will be given, a third of It 
In dual Instruction. Private license 
pilots “ or better" will be accepted 
for the advanced school. The fly
ing will be strictly that o f precisian 
training—chandelles. laxy 6's. slow 
and snap rolls, loops, spins and the 
like. It will go Into acrobatic 
maneuvers. Ih oss who complete it 
can go right on In to service squad- \ |||> 
ron training in case the government 
would accept them.

Breedlove said he would probably 
have to employ other flying Instruc
tors for his primary classes this 
fall

He has had no deflnate informa
tion, but expects that the new 
phase o f flight instnsctlon will be
gin July 15. Possibly two units i 
o f 15 men each will be the first -i 
class. One plane to a unit would beM! 
provided

Breedlove, «h o  has six Taylor 
Crafts for his primary flight train
ing. has ordered 10 more.

---------- 0----------

RAZOR
BLADES

LEHUCE
ICEBCBO

HEAD

S U G A R

NOW

LEMONS
res Tims 1

lOc
R's Tea Tims New!

DOZ.

We have — STRAW BER RIES CHE RR IES

P L U M S  A P R I C O T S  P E A C H E S
r n p  FRESH

1 O M A T O E S

S P U D S
New Ones

10 lb.

10 lb. Cloth Bag
iLi

\Are you ready for Can-j 
\ning? ' We have a full] 
[Supply of , , ,

L I D S ........ 3 boxes • - • 2 5 c'

A L C O H O L
ISOPBOPTL

Pint 9c

LI DS & R I N G S  - box - 2 0 c J SALE

K R A U T
Na. I  Caa

S O A P
Reg. Sc Bai 2 for 7c

Mrs F. E Redwine and children. 
Mrs Clarence Oauseoin and hueband 
and Norvel Redwtne o f Lubbock, iCsa 
Jewell. F. E. Jr„ and Winston Red- 
wine o f Tahoka, left Sunday morn
ing for Silver City, New Mexico, to 
attend the Mg rodeo to be staged 
there and then to visit Pletown. 
Belen and Las Vegas In that state 
They expected to be gone about two 
weeks. -------------- 6---------------

EAT THE

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeely and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Patterson o f Tb- j 
hoka and Mrs. C. M. Whlpp o f Lnb- < 
bock left Wednesday morning to at
tend the Mg R>urth-of-Juty celebra- ; 
tkm at JsKksboro, which eras to i 
feature also the famous trial o f two 
noted Indian'chiefs. Satanta and Big 
Tree, whkdt took place 68 years ago. 

---------------- o
W. A. Reddell and Oeorge Reid 

and their fam ilies. went down to 
Bridgeport Lake Sunday to spend 
the week in re^  and recreation. Ih e  
Reddclls srere also to visit relaittTes 
and friends In Chico.

--------------------O ' ---------
Mrs. J. T . Orisham of Riverside,.

California, who has been here the 
past reveral weeks visiting her daugh- 1  
ter, Mrs. K. J. Cooper and fam ily.; 
left Sunday to visit another daughter i 
at Terrdl.

Frank R. Crews o f W ilson was tak- 
en to a hospital in Lubbock last Fri
day for treatment preparatory to 
an (gwratlon. Mr. Crewa has been 
sick for about five wedm.

---------------- o----------------
Mr, aiMl Mrs. Loyd Bdwards and 

Pete left Wednesday for Houston 
to visit relatives and to taring home 
their daughter, Loydecn, who has 
been riel ting there.

Mies Margaret W eted srho has 
been employed by the 
Drug Store in Odeeea Is now 
ployed at Uie First National Bank 
o f Odema

BEST
rangbwm's

Ftal

Qt. 19c

a t P i€ fig fy H F r q q fy

Listen to Wiley
and Gene! Dress Print

L O U R  481b. Sack
B A N A N A S
dz. 9c

C A N D Y
SMALL BAB

2 for 5c

Large Size NOW ONLY

SMACKS
B R O O M S

NIee 6 Strata

2 5 c
W H E R E S A V E S

PICKLES

CATSUP

C O R N

C Bring*s TEENY CHEEZIT^Reg. Sc pkg,ookies 3 fo r lU c
at ANDERSON’S MARKET

Sausage IbJO
S a ltJ o le s lb .8
n i x  C8SAM  -----------------

CHEESE - - lb. • 19c STEAK - • • lb. • 20c
B O L O G N A

R O L L S

Airs Ruby CoUlns, w ho. foi .iKrly 
Bved hare and worked at Tahoka 
Cllnle, vWted Mr. and Mrv AT fl. 
IfeO ooafiJl last weeksnd.
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i
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